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The Rural Church Valentine Tea Women’s Institute
An Invitation to You

Chas. M Finit The tirst of a series of “Afternooni Tit* Women's Institute met on 
Teas" will lx- held Monday. February Wednesday afternoon at the home of

Remit!y an article appeared in ■ 14th, from 4 to i$ o’cloe-k in the new Mrs. Cha*. Brigger. A prize paper
the Toronto (ilolie «lescribing the Rublic school. Funds are needed to from Millgrove Institute entitled 
aetivities of a rural Methodist minis- purchase pictures for the claes-rooms “How to plan an enjoyable and
ter. Going into a new held alter a,l,l furnishings for the teachers' prutitable evening” was read by Mrs
having served overseas as an aviator roo,u-! Ferdinand Slater, and was very much

The assistance of each and every appreciated.
began to interest himself in the daily lady of the village will lie greatly Readings were given by Mrs. T.
occupation of those with whom i„. approbated by the Staff to make Allen and Mrs. K. Sitwell.

in the R. K. (this minister at

I Mrs. F.
these teas, both a social and a tinaii- Thomas sang a solo, and a duet wasmust constantly come in contact.

The district is one in which dairy- °*ul success. The co-operation of the played by the Misses Everitt and
ing is the dominant industry. The entire school section is requested, so Pearson. Mrs. It rigger served 5
minister was an experienced dairy- ;t,ial the Staff might accomplish its io'clock tea.
man. and recognized that, in this line il*n,s- Donations of cream, sandwiches There was a good attendance and
lay his I»est opportunity of coming ul" s,uall cakes would lie very accept- a pleasant and profitable afternoon
in touch with his people. H - im al,l«- Admission 25 cents.

I
=

sjient. The next meeting will lie at 
the home of Mrs. Win. A. Drummond.= mediately began to study bow h~ 

could advance the interests of u • 
dairy farmers. He organized a cow 
testing association that from .1 small

I Mountsburg
Women’s Auxiliary= Mr. Alliert. Hew ins moved the barnbeginning rapidly liecame the largest 

organization of" its kind in Ontario. ^‘*s v*^aR‘* *°l to l|,s ^ar,n* Mr.
Hall G unby, of Carlisle, had the

m
5 Over 500 cows ai*e being tested in 

this one district.= The annual meeting of the Womens 
Auxiliary of Grace Church was held

C S. PI RNS (V II C.RKHNli contract.
E The work of testing and sending= A large numl»*r from hen* attended in the Rectory on Thursday afternoon 

in II..- report. !.. Ottawa i» supervise,I ,h„ funeral of the late Win. Mast of ami the following officers elected for 
I,y the minister, who is the Rev. Vuslineh which took place
Capt. Cotton, of Copetown. Every day ...............to Morriston Methodist Hon. President
week he lectures mi some

Wanted5 Sun- tin* year.
Mrs. H. .1. Leake 
Mrs. E. Douglas 
Mrs. Ed Feilde 

Mrs. R. C. Griffin 
Mrs. Albert Feilde

phase of church cemetery.g President.
1st Vice President 
2nd Vice-Pres. 
Secretary 
Treasurer

the dairy industry. Resides all this
While Mr. Bogle was away fromA farm of about 50 acres, 

houses in Waterdown.
he carries on the regular work of a 
minister in a particularly efficient 1'"raB 0,1 Slmil,l>' afternoon, a party

living not far from here broke into
Also two1

manner.
Undoubtedly this effort will meet tlie t^oline pump and extracted a 

with some disapproval by certain ‘lua,,t,‘D' "• gi
classes who constantly criticise any 
movement.

Mrs. R. M. Spence 
Clergyman's Representatives: Mrs

— Love joy and Mrs. Atkins.
=: Mrs. Edward Beaver of the Royal

But it is obvious that City, Guelph, spent the week end Mrs. C. Attridge. 
by the method used in this district.

Auditors: Mrs. W. G. Spence and
=
= at liei father’s Mr. T. Woolsey. Delegates to Diocesan Board: Mrs 

E. Douglas, Mrs. R. M. Spence, Mrs 
D. Atkins. Mrs. R. C. Griffin and 
W. Feathers ton.

Wentworth Reality Co. can rural churches alone be made 
particularly successful. That this 
is true is substantiated by certain l,uorl.v h>r the past few weeks.

= Mrs. A. Mount has been quite

arguments contained in Carver’s Mr. Albert He wins lost a valuable Sick Committee: Mrs. Featherston 
and Mrs. T. Dent.

Flower Committee; Mrs. Atkins
Waterdown, Ontario 
Phone 100 or 10-2

“Principles of Rural Economics” horse last. week, 
the writer of which, shows that

s Mr. Edward Hurren is quite illder the present world conditions, it 
is evident that finally those most 811,1 tl1'" ol 1)r- K'"H-

and Mrs. Lovejoy.
The Treasurer reported that the

efficient and most thrifty will push Quite a number here are housed tiet proceeds for the year were 
and supplant those less proficient up with the La Grippe. $254.88. Cash on hand including

or assiduous in industry. Following : .............. halanee from last year $473.26
up this point he shows that if the Mr- :lml Mrs- 1 il,ton i,r« S1VI"K a 
more progressive classes are non- I,ar,v to their many friends on Tues- 
christain the ehristain eommuuily ,,ve,1*,»K- 
will eventually so diminish as to lie 
negligible, unless they seek sufficient 
skill to comfiete with their sup 
planters. Thus obviously it is as 
much to the advantage of Christian 
workers to encourage education and 
efficiency so that their converts may 
exist, as it is to primarily convert

In the fact that a minister van Im-

b
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What About a Hot 
Water Bottle?

Locals

Carlisle Mr. (’has. Prudham left last week 
for Beaehhurg.

Mrs. Henry Miller of Baden is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs Beethold.

Mrs. E. 11. Slater and son Clare 
of St. Catharines were visiting in the 
village last Thursday.

The members of Carlisle Orange 
Lodge motored to Dundas on Tues 
day to attend the County Lodge 
meeting All report having had an 
enjoyable time.

Ours Are Guaranteed
=
=

I / Just Received Another Lot Of

Royal Purple Preparations
Mrs. Win. Nicholson of Dundas 

visited with lier sister. Mrs. A. 
Mr. das. Attridge, while driving Newell, on Wednesday, 

down Mill street last Thursday after 
noon, met with an accident which 
resulted in the loss of bis horse, lie «list church will lie held in the

of other service than merely to preach 
on the Sabbath day lies the solution 
of most rural problems. To this end 
a special course for ministers i- 
carried on during the summer at the 
Ontario Agricultural College. Here 
the underlying principles of agricul
ture in a manner to be easily assimi
lated. The result hoped for is that 
ministers will go out and be real 
leaders in every line of progress in 
their community. That few are do
ing thin is perhaps not surprising.

I It is a matter that is of comparative-
I ly recent interest and it requires 
particular ability.

In the example Set at Copetown

Horse Killed
=
E

Ë The Mission Circle of the Metho-
=

was met at the Bank « orner by Mr. Sunday School room on Sunday 
Austin Alton, who turned Ins . ar afternoon. Feb. tîth, at 2.80. 
sharply to avoid an aeeident and in 
doing so caused the rear end to skid 
hitting the horse and fracturing its 
leg. The horse was taken to the 
Methodist church she«ls where it

B Films Developed and Printed
Bring along your Snap Shots 

We guarantee our work

Mr. Wareliain Carson, of the I)e 
part ment of Agriculture. Ottawa, 
returned last week to the Capital 
utter -tilling six weeks here with 
his parents-

I

=
was shot.

The Women’s Institute w ill hold 
an “At Home" at the residence of 
Mr. ('has. Brigger. 4th concession onGreensvilleAfter All—This is the Best Place to Shop

The Women's Guild of Vlir.-t ,ll« evening of Friday, February IS
Further announcement next week.

we see what will probably he the 
starting point of a new movement «-burch met with Mrs. Geo. Otiebi on 
that takes in a wi«l«*r scope than any Tuesday afternoon, 
other, lieeause lies ides showing people 
the pro|M*r path in life it seeks to

On account of a typographical
Miss Hardy of Harriston is visit error in reporting the opening of the

ing her sister, Mrs. F. Thornton. new school in last week’s issue
Mi»» Shirley Mordett gave ........... Itw'v “T" *»"
t.h. Tow,ml,ip hall <„, Thursday l'"' "f »^r" ,,n'1 ",B ''“P11'

Chicken thrives were active in 1 night, which was a great success. « ■ «»i» «d tu otlur speakers
thia vi.-init.y last. nigh,. A number „ „ , . .. , »'•* —«‘«^ We «gnu .hi, mirt*.
of farmers the loss of valuable , ^ ^ W* j T ? °"r ,W"rth>'
^ ^ ^ / | for Rochester. The building he or-1 there and delivered a straight from

vupied is to lie torn down. j the shoulder address.

§ B. Batchelor make their progress certain.i
= Chemist and Druggist 
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THE BIGGEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO
■

AT MILLGROVE STATION
i car Stove Coal 

car Chestnut Coal 
car Boulets 
car Bran 
car Shorts 
car Oil Cake

1
1
1
1
1

If interested call

H. A. Drummond
Phone 141 Waterdown
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mmihiiommimmih iMiiiimiiiiiiiiinum YOUR 6R0CER IS 
■ NOT A PROFITEER

-X

THIS WA Y OUT! THE CARE OF YOUR TEETH
Haw a hearl!

FIRST OF A SERIES OF ARTICLES TO BE PUBLISHED IN THIS 
PAPER. ANYONE WISHING TO ASK ANY QUESTIONS 

REGARDING THE CARE OF TEETH SHOULD WRITE 
TO THE DENTIST. 34 KING WILLIAM 

STREET. HAMILTON.

MEN HAVE BEEN 6 HOT FOR LESS THAN THU.

111WMWW11111111111111 »»»♦♦♦««.................H......................... ; ;

Mary had a IHtte mill 
Hhe kept k In the eeKar;

And every where that Mary went.
how the folk* cvuld wnKier- 

81. Thoinae, Time» Journal.

rim w pa won* along to you redured 
prtcoH. r.e ftwt <v faster than they 
ooane to hkn. Junt because précis on 
many good thing* am Mill high. 
<km ’t blame hlm. H I* usually the 
pooreet qnaClty <if everything that 
eboww the great ret decline.

If he t* a* good a mnn as the aver
age, your grocer 1m Mill doing hi* 
almost to give you the beet rah*1 
For your mon* 
too hand.

You don’t krxiw. but we du that 
he is rmomrmertkig goods that pay 
h4m leas profit than other well known 
brands which he might easily 
eoode hie cur tom ore to take tf he 
«Brad to do eç

We know this because hr pays us 
(wire for Red R*e*e Tea and eelto It 
at hew pcorti than other 
when tie reoaeumend* yon to buy 
.Red Iboee T.n. you will know K to 

bellmen k (toe bwft and 
profit

other night and rapturously kto* each 
•thar: "I hate ta are h woman do
ing a man's work, «xpecioNy when 
there are ho many men out of am- 
pluymeuL"

i

Tluit the rare of the teeth shou'd eult of ilu> milk toxing too rich in *u
gar and larking In pmteln and sd 
forth due to tin* mother'* dint being 
•■* before outlined The milk tnrkdl 
balance in proportion an 4r« inotiter> 
di»t lin ked balance. Needlo** lo 
say dlgwtlve dtoturbitiwa wxro evl- 
deiu. 
forth.

•If the nvrtlmr indulge* In the use 
of ah'oiiol or drugs, the teeth as waW 
as oilier <r*njts of the child nro aer 
louMy uffeoted and. of ooume. an y 
syphilitic condiUon Is num to be visit
ed up on the tenth of the unoffending 
child.

Prince Rupert News.
In Paris, where the tele pi tore sit

uation is «like that elsewhere, only 
wrorae, they say (hat getting a mnn 
bar to nol an adventure, it 1* a oarwr. 
In New York the advice Is: ••Trade 
Hen* and Teach Your IkiHar* to 
Have oMre Cent*

extend to kutg before a child > birth, 
and that every atfaniUon to diet 
should be paid by vxpoctuit mother* 
If they desire tholr offspring to have

But <k«i't push Mm 
h only human.

py.
le’iAnd now. wlmn n mnn says he cun 

drink or let It atone, It h toe first 
llirt he Is lying about.

I

Kingston mi lg
gtKHl te<*tii,- -Li the striking sLiVnnent 
of a pnimineiht denuU wien-tlst whose 
view* on litis subject have rwv.lwvl 
tile unquallfUxl atmmvbl of <ui In 
fluent tail den Lui body. In a well 
thought-out, lnt< rvirw he expresses 
his views as fodl-iws:

"Tile condition obtaining during 
the pre-natal period of a child’s ttfe 
are of v«Ty vitaJ importance in d«*- 
tjennlnhi* the future health and de
velopment of a till Id. Tile health 
and woll-lkdng of the mother arc 
wrapjied up in the health and well- 
being of the developing child. As 
•king ns fdie mtpptoxs nourtohmoiu 
from herself to her young, so long will 
that Influence test. That xvould 
tirafJy be till the time of wtxming.

"It then behooves the mother to so 
regu ate lier life during this period 
that nhe may enjoy 'he fullest meas
ure of health that it may be impart
ed to her young.

This purencafl Influence affects all 
the organs of tho young body, and not 
leant among tiie.se organs- toe teeth. 
About rite fortieth day of the tnter- 
UterinH

as vomiting after feeding atul *oAn Owen Sound in In tour nearly 
started u riot at a funeral by earing 
"An opportunity will now be given to 
(XUW *nmnd the bbr."

— Vancouver World 4 kOne «houId not be too swore In 
He Inventedeondemnlng the Turk, 

an excellent to lit. even if he doe* not 
use it him seif.

Gonlph Tferuld.

There was n man. in our town 
And he wan wondsou* wiw,

He could um-rwiminble scrambled eggs 
And un-cum cuelard ptoa

-Cobalt Nugget
da wtitng to take n little 1 
far the sake of givfng you the bent 
vaftue be ran

We ere publbtilng this because we 
believe the more our pn«pAe know of 
ttie true tact» concerning the prutita 
made by thorn they deal with, the 
more guoenoufl they will be hi their 
judgments- T. H. Bute brooks Co.. 
Ltd , Toronto Ont.

Oh yen. «a the Mail and Umpire 
may ixagttlv oheorve, som»- folks who 
•re wealthy go to a warmer climau* 
for the winter, but mont of us have 
bo wait until we’re dead.

How may thto 
to obtained ? 

Fire to

•Health in pUm:y- 
vepy desirable tlting 
PrtmilpaMy in twx> ways:
Plumy of p.rasant outdoor exercise 
with adequate rust and a ocm tented 
nuind. Second—A proper amount of

But now he’* talking of himself 
Within a Ridded cell- 

lie tried to figure out a way 
To beat the 11. C. L.—Toronto Star.

— Mother Goose fund w.dJ nraaUoaâod.
•'Tim Cb-Kt re-qutofe requires no 

comment, but « few ewçgwi Ions re- 
tfirdtog tho food question might be 
helpful

"The queAlon <if proper food to on* 
xvhjcit riu-u’d inctive corefui ooondiler 
Hilrai lierauwe so much depend» on ft 
for the comfort and health of the 

Highly sweetened foods. 
», Jams, toast, btoouhs. pas 
flour product» e* wruli ee 

cereals, and to forth, should he used 
in considerable moderation; white the 
leas Ktaroliy vegetables, fruits end 
greens should be used litxwUly. Ttie 
dally use of some uncooked fruit 
to but*not later titan the middle 
the afiemrnn is 
Modérât»* amount* of protein food, of 
ntviU. fi*i!j, fowl, »*ggs. cheese, milk, 
and to forth, should find a p’oee to 
a weli-balanced menu.

If they keep on reducing the price 
of tilings in the dining cars, one of 
<be»e day» we may be tempted to risk 
buying a oandwtcli.

A Chicogj profeimor lia* invented a 
machine whliii eeei thing* is visible 
to the naked eye. 
ful for restaurant patrons, to find 
the meat in the pork and bean*.

-Montveoi Star.

This will be use-
—Stratford Beacon tojde-Jote ttosUThe ring master ha* not yet been 

found who can train Tow price* and 
high wage* to center around Scientist* tell us that there are a 

million microbes on e dollar blit 
Sort of moke* u* lew jeaious than we 
used to be of the man who Wa<#ies a

to rn other, 
confection 

try and
BILL HAWKINS’HIREO 

MAN SAVS METS 
TIRED OF WORK SO 

ME GOT A JOB 
DOWN IN THE CITY.

-Manitoba Brea Press.
period, the little teeth begin 

f*) develop; ano at the time of birth 
their vmwn«« are fully formed though 
they do not appt*Ar in the nrouth. ex
cept In rare histone»*?, until the child 
b» *4x nuavths old

"Thus, ft will be seen that since the 
teeth arc <levok>i>«d to such an extent 
dvrr.lrr; this period, the nourish ment 
supp led must contain the n. vessary 
ebunontH that enter into tliclr up
building.

"For Instance, if a nursine nvothor 
wnr<* to oat largo quant Kies of swM»t-. 
cake, breed ami so forth, and very lit
tle meat, fruit and the start*y
vegv.iubUs. it would be fioun*! on ex
amination tlv.it her milk was 
rich in sugar and lacking bi pr- 
oaid tile necessary saks found : 
fruits uitd Vftgeitible* with th«* results 
that tin* chill’-» dige-iiun w»mJ»I b** 
disturlK'd aixl its nutrition interfered 
with.

It was « Honelble j'Oung feUom* who 
•okl, after to-e saw two girls meet the

ten spot on ue.
(On ad ton Newspaper Service

zr. up
of01 —m true by reading Act* 5: 40. That 

messengers bearing invitation* to a 
royal feast should be so mistreated Is 
almost unthinkable; yet such was 
Uie fate of Stephen, James, Paul and

Verst* 7. I<et us not sentimental
ize about the Impossibility of God's 

! wira-th. Justice is as much a divine 
I attribute as love.

Verse 8. Tht*y 
; that they refujusi 
j art* unwortiiy now. 
j Verse y. It is a noteworthy fact 
; that the gospel invitation is often un- 
: heeded by the smugly self-satisfied 

. 1 and ocottpted by the iKaor and unfor-
x 1 tun.ite. though all equally need the 

Christ.
Verse in. The bail should become 

‘ g<xxl and the good become better.
Verse 11 The Oriental king.) fur- 

1 nished fl special dress for royally in- 
• viu*d gu»*sts. There was no excuse

1 And Jeans answered and epake [ ^vr being witiiout it. 
again in parables unto them, saying, Verso 1l'. A smitten conscience

2 The kingdom of heaven is like»- whiHi recognizes the fairnc-w of tlic
ed unto a contain king, who made a ' smiting is tongiuHied when honestly 
marriage feast for his son. ! questioned. Nothing mak»* frauk-

3 and sent forth Ills servants to ! nes> and fearlessness possible except 
rail them that were bidden to the i a clear conscience.
marriage feast: and they would not J, Verse 13. Any place or condition 
co!ne of alienation from God is ’outer

darkne'S.'1 God's eneiniee are no*, 
happy here or hereafter.

Verse 14 "Tlu) called are those, 
who hear: the cho»en thooe 
obey."
call rests with God; the responeibdl- 
lty for obedience rests upon those 
who hear.

"rv-%
very benefialal.

®1ir
V
?:fi'unhay *r^onl 

Krasnn
and that mmrisliment must 
tak-ri by the, mother

swa>»on»Hl foods, oondi- 
aud so forth, sliould to largely 
, as well ns over-»eating.

"Th >roiKh mastication is very es
sential
bcitinr will ciu-»* indigestion and con- 
sequent |Kt!. onto g of th" b!oo»te* roam 
and 'through it. of the who'o body.

“Wiih a good sot of tiitth. which 
nr** u noce^hlty for «fficient m.iHtioa- 
(lon, sof-r food* should b<* oli«.*wed 
alxntit twenty times; food llk«* broad 
s!t«iu*il Ik* cJi wed «.tout forty times. 
»:,d the mere fibronw food, Ilk»* meat, 
com, and so fortii, about one hundred

Tliis is only a guide to mxutii of 
ficteney. Do not d» pend on <x»untijig 
but strive f»»r ilin efficiancy to whldi 
tills Lw tin* guldf."

^"HighlyIJ. ,i <i./
VED m were unworthy in 

t-> accept Sach

EM
l:w-ffi< i«*nt m istioitlon end

SI.

ill Uie
THE MARRIAGE FEAST. 

Lesson—Matt. 22: 1-14.
hiGolden Text.— XJo out into

and hedges and constrainhighways 
them to cornu in" <Luk»> 14: I’ll).

Historical Setting.
Time—Apr. 30, A. 1). 30. 

Temple at Jerusalem.
The Lesson Text.

"Cases bnvo b* »*n ob.-*« rved wher»1 
s.inio of tiu» temporary teeth began to 

th»* nurs- 
ui to «le-

! appear in tin* mouth during 
tog period and pr*»mptly bei 
ciy and the gi 

inflamed
You Ccn be Cured of ims around t 

I - perisckisa as a re-

Catarrh drier place and spn-rui out wnl l*\»r 
tost refill!li Uic-y need to be K p: v»-ry PAL?, WA CH EKS

INDICATE ANAEMIAUse a Darrfp Bag.
If c.trrou». beets, parsnips and tur

nips art* witliering. u gxxxl jrtun is to 
t th -m in boxe_s and keep a damp 
g of piece of sacking over the top 

To keep well all thew

The Pure Balsamic Essences of Cat- 
arrhezone Afford Surest and 

Quickest Cure.4 Again tie sent forth other ser- 
Tall them that arevanta, saying, 

bidden. Behold, 1 have made reedy 
my dinner; my oxen and my fallings 
are killed, and all things are ready: 

to hto merchandise;
6 and the rest told hold on Ills ser

vant*. and treated them shamefully, 
and killed them.

7 But the king was wroth; and he 
sent hi» armies, and destroyed those 
murderers, and burned their city.

8 Them salth he to his 
The wedding to ready, but they that 
were bidden were not worthy.

9 Go ye therefore unto the part
ings of the highways, and a» many as 
ye shall find, bid

10 And those servant*» went out 
into the highways, end fathered to
gether all as many as ihcy found, 
both bad and go id ; and tile wedding 
was filled with guv,*h».

11 But when the king ram a in to 
bithold tho guwts, he saw there a man 
wlio had not on a wedding-garment :

12 and he haid unto him, Friend, 
how earnest tlum in bith<*r not having 
a wedding-garment ?
■peechletis.

13 Then the kin 
vanta. Bind him 
cast him out into th:* outer darlines»; 
there shall be (he weeping and the 
gnashing of tooth.

14 For nixny aru called, but few 
•re chccen

pu
bo: NEW HEALTH CAN BE OBTAINED 

BY ENRICHING THE BLOOO.Catarrhoax>ne is certain to cure be- 
vapor is carried 

irect to the wat of
of die box.
v<*guvablvs should, however, be stored
where it to ooot but not very dry. Wlieu a gtnl in her been» become*

If cibbagus are rotting, keep the peeVMi. ttsitefw and dull, when noli) 
head* apart to they Mill not touch one mg s^ms to injure#»* her and daiiv 
anoth»*r and so tiieru will be a goud ti»*.*» no do tempt lier appetite, you 
circulation of air about them. Whllt* may be oentiihi ^he n»#eds mow
tliey should not be In a very dry place, blood than her system to pro
ved one that 1m fairly dry is better vided with. Before kmg h«r paJW 
than one that is inclined to to* damp c.fekH. fn*<ii»>nt headerhra. bxuth- 
pirtitu arly if il is raflher warm and I ti^sti.-sa and heont paJpktation will 
not well > (*ntilet*-d. They should tv* ! confirm that xiie la anatmtic. Mbuj 
kept owl, but will not stand many du- . „M,Uters. as the resuit of tiiolr own 
gTe-s <if fn>Kt I gtr h xkj experience, can promptly de

Squa.-'li and pu-ui|tkins if k*-pt in u , î^ct the iwriv scgn.s of anaemia 
cool place may have ivtied by thus tho wib<J d<Mi!1 not W|, (or
rinu*. but if thf-y ar»* still in good . tiie troubie to develop further, but »t 
condition they will keep much longer umce give*» her daugliter a cxultmc 
Lf P'*1T ‘n u room where th»» titnpera-. with Ur William»’ Pink 11.1», whteh 
turu is ul*ov<* G'J degree* l-'ahr. j ) «‘.news the blood supply and ban-

Care of Celery. j lsJies aiùwemia bufnre it ha» obtahve*!
If celery has b ‘gun to rot. the « iuuld on th« systum. %

plants should be all gone out and,* Among the many 
dtoeatH-d parts of ]Wants removed, wul by the u«e of these pltto to M.l«r
wh»*n replanted see that the tops an* i Dora Kc.rr, 11. R. No. 4. Wiarton, Ont., 
kept dry its long ns the plant» Inst * XVuu> saJ*: "FVm* a Aung time 1 tend
and if there to mnn have a small ! been Ie4-liug tired and worn out. 
spice lictwecn the top of each plant, j " us t-iamb ed with luuxkichi* and 
To k«H p celery in good < undid-m dur ; bucltucite, and would wake up in t1i« 
lug the winter tiie tutu» shou.d be , nvtruing fe^*!ing tinea und iiepra»s«1. 
dry but tho roots in motot soil, hence 1 1 Ui waJh a conslderabte dtotiUKie

going to ajid from solvool and woukl 
f **d bo tired tiiat it eoemod 1 could 
not go anothur wtop.

on use it» lira ting 
with the breath d 
the chest, noee or t-toroat trouble. Be 
ing cxxmpuned of the purest balsams 
and jWne essence». It iiiian»dhately al
lays irritations, facilitai**» tiie ejec
tion of nmcUB. $*oLh<*s and Htlnui- 
lat»îT» the lung» ajid brunchfcil luhra 
Tlve marx-el of the age Is curing nose, 
throat and Iron chiai troubûBs. Uiat’s 
what tluaisajvd» nay about (iatarrh- 

Tiier»*. is nothing so sure to

Tiie responsibility for the

GOOD RESULTS FROM TOP 
DRESSING WINTER WHEAT 

WITH FERTILIZERSservants.

Wheat yields liave been inc eawwi 
all the way from 14 to 18 bushe.** per 

furtlllzlng aa indicated. Ohio 
Station recommends

cure, and to those in fear of chajvge- 
able weather thrwe who cealiy catch 
cold - tlro«a» wlnt work among lung- 
duT.ing surround tings r.r where dust, 
impure air. fug, <*r damp «ui affect 
them let them gen Catarriutzunu and 
use it several times daily—it will

size Vatarrhozone, suffbient 
use. guaranteed. 

50c; sample 
St/d everywhere.

acre by 
Rx périment 
bro-ulcasting in iho wjr-ing 204 to 300 
pound* of fertiliaur per acr»*. 
doing they have obtained 13.2 buidiela 
per a»*re increawo uh on awrage of 
tw<*nty-thrw y-'ors t«w 
alive test*, conducts by the Ontario 
Ag-icuiturnl t'*i!leg«« fai 1916, there was 
a gain of 8.3 bushels per aore of wheat 
obtained where wHU«*.r wliuar wu* top- 
dressed wft.i complete fertilizers in 
the *prin 
wh»«t in
und a half million bush»*!* lnrr««se.

Proper Appllcetlon Important.
JToper application is th-* key to 

best result f-oni top-dressing For- I 
tili/ars are oonc. n;rated Holub’.o plant 
food To he <if gr»:uvht H'TVlco th»*y | 
mutt bo distributed evenly and dto- 
Holw readily In will motet un* Many 
successful wheat grower* <il*trihut«* 
f«rtllix*r* on wheat through the wheat 
drill fertilizer attachment. Thl* i* 
done a* soon as th» g'mind to dry 
enougn to drive over. The Hue* or 
disk* ur<* not let down, consequently 
they do not Injur» the growing wheat 
Drilling to done with the row* and 
not across Uv*nt

If yon do not have u fertiliser drill, 
*p:-*>id

ur. G.iod results have boon obtained 
by following :»n application of fertll- 
izer wl’h a light harrowing If you 
luxe an adjustable hareow. set the 
teeth ba< k at an angle »»f ato>ut 45 d**- 
gr»tN Till* pr**v»*nu dragging out 
the wheat. light harrowing breaks 
th» aoil-cruat urnl work-» tin* f«xrtillz»*r 
into tiie Moll. If the wheat ha* lt« ^v<•»i 
badly it 1* good practice to r >11 i: 
lightly Iwfore harrowing.

to tiio mamagv

I cure ev« 
liarg»*

for two tnoiuhs' 
urlce, $ 1 .(Ht ; mua Lit size, 
size, L'6c.

In oo-opor-

w!l;> have to*no x
Such « gain on winter 

tirlo would n»*t over liv«*On HOW TO CARE FOR 
STORED ROOT CROP

An-l lie xvaa

Ing Raid to tiie ser- 
hand and f<x>t, and

if xx.iter ing to necessary grc*at care 
should to* taken not to wet tho tope 

It is not difficult for a farmer toWATCHFULNESS AND CARE WILL 
PREVENT LOSS F-ROM ROTTING 

OR DRYING UP DURING

About iltto
<*«re for lito vegetables in xxinter as time u lady doctor came to tins 
lie has, as a rule, a good coci cellar. •1*du>jJ, to examine the oîiüdren, and 

WINTEq hut In cltie* celJar* are usually too ; told me I badJy newbxi atonic to
xvarm for m<i*t vtgetnhluK hervee build me up. I)r. WTiiUams" Ftnk 

There 1* always much loss of vege- wh< r«* the main cel'ar Is too warm . WH* had been u»ud in our home be-
talk!«*s for rotting or drying up dur- I wti<*rw«-.- gawslble a jxirt of it xxhere I tore tiito and 1 begun to take thorn
tng tit»* xxinter. but with n Itttl»* ! c.*d »»«. can b* ml milted shoubl be i I van only ray that they lu*vv g.-««tiy 
watchfulness und rare much uf this purtltioited off fnun the r**»t for u ■ lx*‘P<‘d me. I no longer Huffier from

V.vvtable room. XV. T Macotui. Do- I Ui<- lieaiiac.hes and backucto-et and I
million ll»»rtlcu!turl**t. | noW 'vak« up in the morning fueling

restixd and rcfresltiMl. 
nw-d of a tonic again I titati lose re > 
time in taking l>r. XXTUkua»’ Vink

Comments.
X'eme 1. Txvo para.ue* had prfsed-

ad tills
Hod duree* could not help in'elng that 
Hi* i*kral»oiic fir» was directed at
them
Ilona 1 parubtes that aro nui here re

verse 2. To the formal, carnal- 
minded Jew* th* teaching* of Jo*us 
concerning tto* kingdom worn revolu
tionary und Incomprenenslble.
•plrltu il-wlngiMl 
4x>tid them, 
lie was IntpoKsibb*.

Verwe 3. This par* of Uie parable 
cover* ail the Invitation* given before 
111» resurrection by J *-us and Ills dis-

fwiH* and the hotw-r of b«*ing the 
kings guest, me ko this u * iron g fig
era

Hypocritical Pharisees and
■

*
There may have been oddi-

mrtiGI 1m» iirevented.
Tiki* y»*a.r the tote blight of po

tato»* caused much rot, ami many 
tu to re wt 
in them.

If ever inistored xx ttii tiie dtoeaew* 
t will to* found to pay 

xvell to book oxer tlx* potaUM*i fnmx 
time to time if a wittier * supply haa 
h«»en stored nnd remove tho*»* xxdiich 
*how the »llM-»t*» cr are rotting so 
that otlter* will not to- Infected. 
wWl not to* long before the |M>tat»*** 
w Ul togln to sprout, and if the wprtw'ts 
are removed promptly the tuto*re will 
remain in much to*tter 
tiian if tSiey urv allowed to grow locxg.
It will be uvs-e-sear>* to go over th»*m 
two or three timet» or more b»*ft>re 
spring to remove sixrouu».
VUoe» are tn boxes nr bin* xxhere 
sprout* can be readily seen one to 
more likely to remove tiie apreiut* In 
g cod time than tf the: are kept tn
b3**onloM are rotting, put them in • I^eeds Rear parish. near Uy ad burst

apply f>r!lltrers with a lime England to Brow Square Trocs. I
Nut with any de*Ire of giving pjb- VRIh " 

licit y to the duaigiv* <>f that curAms I YuU can get ulxse pills tiirou^.h any 
elites uf artist*, called cubists, but j <!e kiur in medicine or by maU potx- 
wlth tlx* uttilrixly lauilabridge Fores- | pcti <t at f»U cents a box or s-ix l*>xes 
try As*<>ctoti«>n »d faun bridge. Rag- j tor $2.50 from The Ur. Williams" 
l.u: |. cugg *t* ih.it tr»***s should b»* I Medicine tio.. Brockvll-le, Ont.
made to grow squire instead of r**>nd. i ---------------------------
thus producing w«M»d of Irntter qieti- « The featiu*e of agricultural pro- 
Ity and in gn*.it»r »ixuntlty W'i'l the > duotiou. w4iii h it br<nkght to tiie hteti- 

md fruit of «11C.1 tre-us : ost pcrf«x*ti»>n iu Nova Socitia, la the 
j apple and am-ati fruit lndtkKry which 

:u winlies in tiie famous AmmpoMs- 
ltefor» leaving Itawikxa, On?... Rev Valley, and tiir .'.rljoinlng area» in 

$». B Morton, who luut been rector ! WeeU-rn Nova ticotle. In 1880, only 
•*t Stirling for a n»mb»T of years, and , 20,000 Ixvrrel» cf apple# wore expected 
hi* wife wore prewent»»d wjth an ud- | from the province*, white in Dili, a 
d re** and purse by hie parishioners, j bantwr y mot. 1,584,003 barrai»
Mr. Morton assume» the rectorship of • shipped.

Ills
imagery was be

lli tlx-lr ii-gafistic viexx.

It

Tn» uiilvf-te.il liking for a

rond Ulan
leave», flowers a 
to» sipiare alwo, on» ^»4id**rw?Vers» 4. Th»» patience of God with

a willfully perv.*r*» and ungrateful R>' the terms of the wii of Horae» 
peop e is u nevor-ndlng marv»*l. B- Dodge. automobUo in unufictitrci.

Verse 6. In tho parable recorded wiio*n drath took pl.ico at Vtim 
by Luke the guests refused courteous- Beach. Fla., laat month, practically 
ly; here contemptuous. There ure a.'l the residue of hto ewtaae. varkms- 
all kinds of ceceptluns of the king’s ly «Htlmatid to bs w<rth from fifty ti> 
Invitation today as there war» then, seventy-five million doUare, is be- 

6.Note bow literally thta was queothed to his widow, Mrs Anna

If po-

In 1919, approekmulet)
2,000,000 were produced.V

." .tin-g.-, -- i*ir-*
*

1

I
%c

■•gtA. A:—»1^:
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$50 Reward TIME TABLE
Waterdown Bu» Service

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW

ViUlnv inmmii* Imni ihr Kur mlormilinn that will liail In I hr U.vr Wolrtih.Mi
„Hk,. ........ . st.-rl V„lml.,.n »rr. »t nl Ihr Iwn p.rnr., with ilrrl Ur.
" • , , . ri,- th.it stole 14 White Leghorn chicken*

Siite-rtpiiuu Ml r« i ' vwr I n|>er< In tht h«»m the premise* n| |<»hn Anrieinon on
Thmwlay m«hl, Feh rird

I .rave Hamilton
(1.45 m.
:(.M p. in.
H. 15 p. m.

Say It with FlowersH a. ill.
I M) p. ill. 
5.15 p. ill.I mini Main». »‘m « * nl•» vMih 

Ailvi riimiii lairs |iirtii«ln'H on a|‘plM uti*iii

(i II t.kl.I NK 
V.ftilur uml Puhlikhri 
Memlier V W N X

Miss Lily e. Bailey Linkei t’s Bread
Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

VIOLINIST
I »i|iliui. i I'limly VnUvKf, l.omlmi, l.nn

II.'- ' t nicies for u few tin if pupils 
l-’oi fui Un i * ni» ul.irs I’lmni I “»7

rrtIDAY. FEBRUARY 4 1921

Grace Church

Liiiycrop Bros.RKV H J LEAK! H’’» int 

1! a. in. Vliristiun Divv 
7 p. ill. Tvinplal ion

Both Huhjivls I ut r«><lti«*f *»r> t « » I «•* lit

Women's Auxilur> tmV's with 
Mm. K. Ihuigliis on Blirovn I i-tilfi 
at 2.»*H) p. m.

(’hoir huvial in I’.iii-h 11;• 11 »-ii 
Hhrove TumiLiy w-ninv .it .» ».* I ». t

4 k
Don’t Wait For Weeks

CARPENTERS AND 
BUILDERS

t i g#* your watch hack w hen you 
want it repaired, hut have it done 
promptly and at much leas cost by

Nelson Zimmerman The Sawell GreenhousesWaterdown Ontario „ The Fine Watch Specialist”
Opposite Poet OfF< e. Wateidown

Knox Church FIRST CLASS

Shoe Repairing Farm For SaleRKV. J F. WEDDERBL'KN. i .

Morning Service—* *li11-• «i Im
mortality.

Evening Servir»—*•....... • r*» < n
on •’ll Christ Were N-i, iv \\ bum 
Would Wv <m-V

The (’Imrrh Club n:i-»-;> Unlni s- 
day evening .it S oYhu-k. 'I 
in . Iuirge of Kilivathmnl (*»oniiiil*

10(1 acre Farm. South-east hall 
lot I I. con. 4. know n as ! I tgginson 
homestead. Frame dwelling, hank 
barn, large shed, fine clay loa-.n 
soil. One mile west of Waterdown 
1- or particulars apply to Jas. P.

Jyager. Waterdown.

\il \v* r! promptly attended to 
Reiiaonable Charges

H. NICOL
\V aterdownD.mdtis Street

For Sale
Methodist Church Crate & Prince I Range and 1 Feeder in good 

condition A. J T horr.ar, Phone 
I(1 V Waterdown.____________________REV. C !.. POOL;:. B. I> Pa<ter 

Sund.ix School In p m.
Public Services 11 a m and 7 p. in

Mnriili g Suhjvi i—C*Miti rlv S.i r 
ann-iil.il Si-rx i»-e.

Evening Subject, — * ( Y-.imv • i. ! Audits 
Folly.”

YoUllg 1* opli*!> Sr . I- i on XI". i ’ 

Evening at H ;:.n.
Prayer Sn><•••• »»n I! ;r-~.

Evening at 8 p. u.
All are wi-!tom« at t In >r >»-r\ v» >

Public Accountant»
For 5a!oIS - Bedford Rond Too ntn, Ont.

(rood Dwelling ” ilh lar^e gar
den. Main stieet Waterdown. 
Apply et Review Office.

Solicits 
S-atements 

Bookkeeping Reports
System1- 

Inmme Tax

For Sale
For Sale

No. 1 Hard Wood in 
stove or cordwood length

Fred Thomas, Phone 148

To he moved. 5 roomed frame 
house with summer kitchen. Pos- 
ssession Dec. 1st. Bargain for 

ith vacant lot.som-' person w
John J Crusoe. Waterdown

For Sale
1 Happy Thought Range, and 

I Burrow. Stewart A; Milne feeder “ 
No. 9. Apply to Isaac Baker.

Deaths
SHELTON—At Wat. ni . . n. . n 

Saturday, .Linuarv L"J. lV'.'l. L'uli.x 
Eleanor, only eltll i •>' Mr. and M r>. 
Fa ne ix Shelton, age l-l mm.:. Notice Wire For Us!Wiil take in Plain Sewing at 

home. \irs. Pearl Clark. L mon 
street. Phone I I 3 ring 3.

For Sale
2 Building Lois. 65 It. frontage 

on Mill and Victoria Sts. < )pposite 
school. Apply XV. J. Spence And We will Wire for YouI on -In XX I’ll '•mom-.

N It

» s« •'sin-. v l.en

Oooi }r< Mini tifl. of 1 in I low 
hiv > r*r !'■ . • n-i *|jf 
nr t h° !’ OO-*

• < w:-s li i ‘ ’ 1 • in* "titl» ’S of a
For Sale it

House For Sale
I Disc Harrow s, I Spiingtooth Qn y^ll street opposite Knox 
Cultivator and I Team Wagon. chutch Bc8t residental district. 
Will sell cheap for quick sale.

Frank lohnston.

GREENE BROS.I «."t Iron Harrows, good as new
■fig:*nin* '• :V . «•••'" I'is x\ ■>
lhl»v; 1’ r 111 irk '• !: ne.M Freil-
••rîeton. Hh-tun lia.I vuindeil the 
ni»' isp, jmrj v. *s tnrnipi- Iris attention 
to a band of s-ix others in the vh inity, 
when the noise of his "kill" stagver- 
ing to his fi - •. n ••fh- him turn 
around. The Iuil-- I *!k of the Infm- 
lated bull was almost atop of him.
Grasping Hi" me give nntler* « "h Fresh Milch Cow. Apply to XX"m 
both hands Hi ’ton xvas sw ung » tear R .. i ,ji n j XX'-.or the trlp-lmmuv, hoofs, and con i. d | Buttenham. lJlione 32-4. Vtotc- 
off at a great pace into the xxoods. down, 
rllnclng to the head of the injured 
moose. After a ride of some distance 
Hinton was thrown from his exalted 
position, his steed continuing his wild 
career.
known moose-hunting guides on the 
Mlrlmachi.

Electrical Work and Supplies1 1 stories, concrete, 8 rooms, e-
lectric ligh», cellar, good well and 

cistern, large lot wit’ll some fruit.
A. Newell. Agent. V.,

Waterdown| Phone 10-2
For Sale

For Sale THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE
50 acres choice land with good 

buildings, near Waterdow n. apply 
to J. C. Langford. Phone 102For Sale E

I Fnrd Cxiupi in A-1 condition Waterdown. 
1920 model.

Hinton is one of the best
" Made in Van. d.iFor Sale

2 ^ oung V alves 2 days old O. 
L. Miles. Phune 3f>-4.

I Ford Touring Car, !920.
bout S00 miles.

I Ford Sedan, 1920 in a A-1 shape 
I Ford Roadster, 1918. in good 

repair.
A. E. Mordcn, Waterdown

\
fini.vs By the Yard. The day i> p.ot I >v : iskiu^ money <»n 

trails])»»riution e\]u l iiueni .
* 1‘resciit Commw ial Car reijuirvineiits 

demand power, ^reiigth, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

Many peopl»-. suburban dwellers 
and others, have trouble in growing 
satisfactory gras:', 
way to do It.

Sow grass seed thickly on canvas, 
with enough loam for it to sprout In 
If properly watered, the canva will 
soon be cover» «I with a line crop of

There is a new For Sale
A ut» «mobile Skat* - and Sh* » *i/< ■*.

g»o»i as new. cost #1 1 '-til •■ell t » 
j bargain AN»» pair of Bow hi, h boots.For Sale

m li - ,-iul I" » U, - hi ap for—and inThese are xvliat...........hen reudv for the luwn Th. Oood Fieme Dwelling on Mill
soil of the latter- having been dnlx street. 9 rooms and bath, electric ^
prepared and made smooth, rover U light, writ water in house. Every- • "f 
with the canvas grassmats. keeping thing in good repair. Apply at 
them closely together The roots « «t uf - ( 
the grass plants will quickly push 
through the interstices of the canvas.

By Mils means a law n van l> mad"
In a few bouts.

you pay
the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these areH. NICOL

Waterdown
xv h t you get.

For Sale* W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

Modern Seven Room Bungalow 
with bath, eleertic light and all 

6 Pure hied White Rock Hens modern conveniences. Apply to 
Won ln*ride Out. and I Rooster, laying strain

Hey. there !" yelled llm aJap stick Gerald Mills. Carlisle. Phone 24-1 2 
comedian. "X'otir shots are Insbb*
oui." His running male halted r Cl

VYImtta y a mean?" he ask«»l scout- g OF uâl€
fully. "How ran luy shoes be inside ,
out?" Didn't you It wear * uf in- I Jersey t ov due February 23 
side?" "Yuh." An' dltln'i ytth wear \pply to Wni. O. Alderson, Phone 
'em from Inside out here?" Sine." | ^ 4
Then why shouldn't they h« insltle 

outt" And ihi'tt the fun slatted.

For Sale
K. I I Slater, Waterdown.

All Kindst
E 1
i

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

51 c!Wanted jOur Hrst I'nstal limite.
The Qrst postal route in Canada 

was established in 1721. betweeiK^®
Montreal ami Queb«»r. A mall route be- ™ 
tween Queb<‘c and Halifax followed In 
1784, under Governor Haldlntand.
The first mall service to Upper Can- , , •ad. (Ont.rlo) b"».n In 17«9. whan . I e,d're Çnpe °n 4th conrcicn 
poat offices were established at King- Apply a»> A. Newell, 
sion, Niagara and Detroit.

Woman f»»i house wi rk one day each 
e.-k Xpplx to Mrs W. H. l »irranve At Reasonable Prices

Found H. SLATER ,
Chevrolet One-Ton Truck, Express Body end Top, $1945 Waterdown

Waterdown "-mm
JI■

j ■i

..j M

Candy Specials
_ 59c75c Maple Buds

75c Bordeau
65c Peanut Cluster
60c Peanut Burr and Peanut Roll

63c
53c
49c
49cRegular 60c

Rockland. Hooton's Willard's and Robertson s Bars

6 for 25c
Peanuts in shell, reg. 35c for 
Salted Peanuts, reg. 40c for

Agent for Wah Lee Laundry
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188VK WO. 5. 1921haw» one sister and brother. I help 

nig mother a lot. 1 wash dlnheg, net 
the table and do other thing». When 
mother la wick 1 do the housework. 1 
make the bed*, and sweep the floor. 
I am sending three venta for u bodge. 
Ixivv to Aunt June.

Lends Fragrance AUTOMOBILE PARTS.
to the simplest meal TORONTO AFTOMOHILH WtlKt’K- 

Ing Company, 17H Queen street 
west, Toronto, will supply used 
part* for any make of ear at reason
able prices. Also engines of everjr 
make Telephone Adelaide 4151» 7SALMA"n FRANCKS RKIBKR.

Ih*sr Frances:
I am gkul that you nave a sister 

and h brother, 
another helper who loves to do tilings 
for moflieri I hope you will like your
badge '

and also to find yet

PERSONAL.
MATRIMONIAL I'AI’EH. 

DeserlpMons, nanmw. ad
it McCreery, Pub

is »vLg Muuiks to the following 
helped* for Interesting let.UTt- 
em no gliul to rend of your pel*.

Cakvloiila. Ont . U R No. 3

CANADIAN 
Rig Issue, 
dreuses 26c 
Usher. Chatham. Ontario.

■TIC

la pure, wholesome and delicious. 7
Dear Aunt June.

Sand as * poet card for a free sample, stating the price you now pay 
and it you use Black, Green or Mixed Tea. Address Balada, Toronto*

I have signed tile pltvlge ami will 
try to to ls> a faithful wtirkvr I 
«in sending a thnw-emv. stamp and 
Che iWiwlgv and hope t<« receive my 
brulge www I can make a tire, wvmIi 
«ml dry dishes, wfudi the svieirutor 
xWfvip rvsnv. get nnvtls and milk if 
nonwNury 1 tun tiilrteen and pcissetl 
die entrance last .tune. | have a 
girl vnuui. Atna 11 agon, who passed 
tlie entrance Uu* same time as I. and 
she Is going to sign the too
as site wishes to lx- one of your dub. 
Wishing your club succès*. I

RHKA BENDY.

POULTRY WANTED AND FOR 
SALE.

UK NS WANTED VOIT CAN SHIP 
wv 15 live fat hens, a pounds or 

und C. O. D.. 
e ba.la.nep by 

I pay express

;
over at 25 cents a poi 
117 I will n mil thOUR BOYS’ AND 

GIRLS’ CORNER
By Aunt June

Post Ofiii •• Order 
within mllr; of Toronto. (‘rates 

Albert liewls, titiflleaned ire 
1 fundi; s Wi 1. Toronto.

remain U \ (’. HARKED ROCK PELLETS 
J. L. Rennett,flora elected pen. 

Ft. Wi liam-. Out
» m» cny^m km

r>
MeDinaH's Corners. Out.

Heir Aunt June: MEDICAL.I have signed the pledge and 1 hop»
I will receive a trad go. This Is my 
first letter to your «orner. I wash 
the dishes, help to milk the cows, 
bring the water, sweep the floor. 
mak« the beds. I live two miles from 
school 1 always take my dinner to 
school. I am eleven years <»f age. j 
My birthday is on the «seventeenth of 
April. For pets I have a dog named !

CHICKEN HOUSES 
SHOULD ALWAYS 

BE KEPT CLEAN

My Dear Boys an 1 Girls:
I hope that some of you have not i *,av'* earned a Helper's badge 

been feAllng neglected, for my mail wonder which you liko to d«> best, 
bag was stuffed so full Inst week with milking the cows or washing the 
letters that 1 have only been able to dlsh<,s- T«'H »>« more about your 
reply to a few, and 1 thhik that most school next lime. 1 mu interested 
of our corner this we<»k will have to 
be taken up with these letters or 
some of my helpers will Indeed think Hear Aunt June;
they are forgotten. | I read your Boys' and Girls’ paper

BIRDS. j every week and 1 think it is very
Jack Frost Is very busy again trim- nice. I also like the puzzle pictures 

ming up the branches of the tree.s J I would like to Join your 1 lei tiers' 
and painting the windows and cotin- j League of Service. I go to echoed 
tryside with Ills elfish fingers, and every day. When 1 come home at 
tho little birds that a few days ago j night I bring in wood, and wash dish- 
twittered and chirped cheekily under- i os. and do my home-work. 1 have 
neat-h my window are now huddled 1 one brother, he Is fourteen. I am en- 
together on the branch of a tree try- j closing a thrce-cent stamp for a 
ing to keep warm. The friend who J badge which 1 would lik«» to receive, 
left crumbs for them every day at 1 am 12 years old. Love from 
the house opposite has grm„ away, but OLIVK VIRGIN.
I have hopefully ncaiter-d some ov«r P. S.—If la near Christmas, 
the ground on my side, wishing that have got four presents already, 
they will come down to get them, and Dear Olive;

watch I am thinking of my many R v..ry a.,swer w
helpers who love the little n Vhrl. tnms-tlme letter. do**s it not?
hope that you are rv,nemb.«ng to By ,tMs Um „owever. you have re- 
put something out for them while the celved bad -, ^ lad ,hut
ground is froze,, up and iheir food is you liad solnp nioî chTlst.„;us 1>r,,s.

brother's name. 1 expect yo 
had much fun together in th

which 1 hope will not h» the last. You
1 STINSON'S HOME TRKAT- 

TwentyFITS ment for epilepsy, 
years' success. Thousands of testi
monial*. No case should be con
sidered hopeless.
"Wm. Stinson Remedy Co. of Can
ada.. 2611 Yonge street, Toronto. 27

Free booklet.
Calabogle, Ont.

Major nnd a calf named Ioacty. Tix-ne 
are only twelve scholars In <>ur 
school. We have no teacher at our 
school yet. 1 am going to tnatii in y 
brothers at home. 1 will dose. I 
am sending five cents for the badge.

MARY K. PL’RIXJN.

AGENTS WANTED.CONCRETE HELPS TO IMPROVEj 

CONDITIONS AND FREE 
FORMATION IS BEING DIS
TRIBUTED TO FARMERS.

IN- OIIAMOl'IIOXR M ANÜKACTURKR 
wan1* agent*. Sample gramophone 
nnd rcc -rds at factory price. Cata
logue free Volee-O-Phone Co., 
1 Adelaide Sareet Ko-st. Toronto. 8

Farmer ; and oilx-rs who have been 
ig the articles in tills jjcijkt 
tlm » to time on Lite « are of poul-

Nortli Bruce. Ont. WANTED- SPBSCRIPTION CAN- 
vassers in every district to cover 
rural mates for Canadian Farmer. 
Guarantee and liberal tom mission 
to workers. Write Canadian Homo 
Journal. Toronto, today, and get 
exclusive territory.

Dear Aunt June:
l xvoulii like to Join your Iveague.

P’.easo «end me a Ixwlgo. 
fourteen years old. 
am in the senior fourth class, 
have a muttuor of 
favorite is a colt,
I got first prize and a sTievkul Cor her I n% <n. The best wav to keep them

I help dad milk } <"l<>a^i is to prevent, the accumulation
Little j dirt And tix- easiest way to do

calves; I feed them. I will ring off | tinis i-s •<* have the floors at least, in
for this time. Hoping bo see this in • "very chicken house, built of 
print. Yours truly,

DAD’S BOY.

1 am try and how to 
1 bo to rx-hcol; 1 f‘ir hens, have Z livin' eggs 

en told in nearly 
I every article that tlx* first e.*.*entlal 

pete. 1 tlitnk tny J f‘v h«silthv pou’trv and more eggs i« 
her namp i* Jees. I *' eanlim’ss. Chicken houses should

!

5

MISCELLANEOUSat the fall fair 
the cows. Wo have three

$7.00 Per Day Profit.
And th«-r«' are nnny other 

things around the farm that could he 
done with concrete, 
kinds can lie improved, und at little 
cosi, by tlie aid of concrete, which

scarce.
Please don't forget your little 

friends, the birds.
You did not te.’.l me your 

e holl-

OT R HENS PAY A PROFIT OF 
($5.00) each over and above feed 

bills. (500 hens will 
profit of ($7.00) per day. 
erel of our strains will pay you many 
times over in extra eggs from your 
pullets next fall nnd winter. Our 
stock wins first place in the Sas
katchewan Laying Contest and second 
place in the Canadian Laying Con
test. Write for beautifully illus
trated catalogue. It's free.
L. R. Guild, Box S. Rockwood. Ont.

Buildings of all pay you a 
A Cock-

Birds. Notice : If your letter is not in the 
corner this week, please look for it 
next week. Many thanks to all who 
have written from yours lovingly.

AUNT JUNE.
Box 51C, Station F„ Toronto.

Wr'rome to New Members.
A very loving and hearty welcome 

to the following new members who Dear Aunt June : 
have Joined our League of Service:

Jimmie Laughlin. Ceylon.
Richard Cronin. Humphrey.
Alma Hagan, Caledonia.
Rhea Bundy. Caledonia.
Eva ('aider. Comber.
Isabel Cowie, Beach burg.
Alma Craig. Calabogie.
Jean HaldenbyL Hoi y rood.
Mary Purdon, McDonald's Corners.
Olivo Virgin, Ca'.abogie.
Helen Brethour, Kirkton.
Annie McLellau, Cobden.
Helen Dlnsdale. Ktppen.
Ralph Clifford. Ixmdon Junction.
Frances Reiber. Guelph.
Annie Abbott, Dundalk.
Carrie Rodger. Ianark 
Edward McDonnell, Cals tor

Kippen, Ont. a permanent job 
assist el! farmers :<i make improve
ments. and to give Them ideas on 
concrete build!

In order to

I am a weekly reader of our Boys' 
and Girls’ c-onxu* and I would like to 
be a member too. I like to help and 
I dust, bake. iron, sew, help t > wash 
and other little chores like 
the meals .
I am in the junior fourth clasps at 

. school.

Hoping to receive my badge, 
ha ping not to have tired >ou with 
this loiter. Lovingly

the Canada Ce- 
s issued n book.

ng,
hament companv

When e mother detects from the i ,,at ,l*>e ••'armer ( in Do With Con- 
writhing* and tr«-iting of a child that W l. 1 wil- ,,H fr' ° to
worms are troubling it. she can pro- ,..n-)<l nP, 10 1"rl."‘s1I T,> .J1"* (*anada 
cutv a reliable remedy in Miller's I %« ,lf S' _,VH: Herald litu.dln :
Worm Ponders which will expel a:: I *«»*««•'• 11 ' ho.ik.1* well worth

They ntav l,av^!K and fls 1 is free wo would ad- 
vLse everyone to write for a copy.

getting 
I am ten years old and

t.f.I like going very much, 
two pets, a kitten and a

I
I KNITTING YARNS-uOVELY COL- 
. ors. puro wool, but very moderate

prices. Sample shades free.
I Georgetown Wullen Mills, George-
! town, Ontario. 13

worms from the system, 
cans»- vomiting, but this n«-ed caiuse j 
no anxiety, bisause it is but a man!- ! 
f«‘station of their thorough work. No 
worms c-^ji long exist where Ümse 
Vowdr.rs are used.

!
M«n?rd*« Liniment For Distemper.

$300.00 CASH PRIZE CONTEST.
Three hundred dollars in .ash U I REMIT BY DOMINION EXPRESS 

being offered as a prize to tlie one | • • M >ii"> Onh r. k i.z,t or Lien. 
, who guesses nearest to Hx> corne!
| figures of trade of the I S. with Can
ada for February, i 
by "MY CANADA . 
is soon to be issued wxx-k by week as 
Canada's National Weekly, to provide 
a Canadian "Post" for Canadians. f«»r 
Canada, an«l the Empire.

SC NS HI NE.
T><nr Sunsfhkie:

Wliat a jolly pe.n-n.mx» yon have j 
chosen. I shall picture you now os 
a Helper who loves most of all to 
make the days bright for others. Your 
name just fins in with our little 

Thank you for telling 
I w<uil«i lux 

For a little girl of 
age to do quite 
should like to 

taste one of your cake* after the 
baking.

(•

Minard'e Liniment For Diphtheria.*.
>« i got your money back.

Cen-

[K^ boo tint offer made 
MY ('ANAI).V

pli^hx*.
about your ix-ts. 
se«* the ki:.ten. 
ten. 1 think you man 
a lot of chores.

tre.
Harvey Sieffcrt. North Bruce. 
Mary Smith. Harwich. a ou ser-vComber. One, It. It. No. 2.

o le To renia Mem* eeye she elwe>i like* lo 
et*y (an Weave* they give u* such splendid alien- 
*a the aays ,t a jual lik* Wing home only H a

Ok pea' I Uk* It loo,
*rd Mama aayo

m IMW the attention ,«at ike

Dear Aunt June:
I liave Just finished reading your 

letters so I thought 1 would like to 
Join your Helpers' League of Service. 
I help wash th» dishes, sweep the 
floor and sometimes 1 milk, 
to school every day when there is

which I want a badge.
Aunt June.

1 Mlnard"» Liniment For Ccida, Etc.
Cobden, Ont.

Dear Aunt June;
I am a reader of the Hoys’ and 

DirLs' page thought I would write and 
Improve the page. I go to school 
«•very day. 1 am lu the dhiml cJb*.*
I like my teacher fine, her name is 
Miss Ferguson, When I get up ia the 
morning 1 wash the dtslxw before I go 
to school. And when I come home 
1 get the supper and tt.en I wash the 
dli'hts and bring in tlie wood.. 1 live 
on a farm of two hvmdre.d acres. 1 
like driving hors.-s and I help paiiit in 

• with the harvest In the summer I 
milk the cows sometimes. Well my 
letter Is getting long so 1 will have to 
close.

Dear Farmer Lid.
You eha.l have a haUg«* I am glad 

that you want to Improve our page 
You must hav«' a tdn<‘ farm, I think. 
There Is always plenty of helping to 
do on a farm. I knnw, and always say 
*'Hurrah for our farm members

I go Asthma Victims. The man or wo
man subject to usthaiui Is indernl a 
victim. What tvm be mur» lenrnying 
than to suddenly be seU«m wlUi par-, 
oxystns of choking which seem to fair
ly threaten .lx* exlateix e of life it- 
M*'f. From such a condition In* J. I). 
Kellogg's Asthma Remedy has 
unought relief to many. It is known 
an«l prized in every section of this 
broad land.

The Little GiH is RightI am sending three cents with 
Love to1- .N

Tke WALKER HOUSE Men*,. XX 
mem Uk* «pKul peu* • ounni U» ' T"

mThe WALKER HOUSE^J,

11.000.00 REWARD TOR ANY DUI.L 
rajsor l>lad«* which cam not be Im
proved uy uauig Broughtohi’a Strap
ping Ihjet. Mixed with Idther on 
ats>»p ouico a week. Turns pluk* 
not gummy. t^ound to plea#*;. 
Save* buying new biatto*. Sufficient 
for an enormous number of shaves 
In shaker top box 50c postpaid. 
Sample In enveJopa 15c. Agents 
RMiiieti. NlxoluaiVe territory. Must 
be Ur.«t «Jiwse. Tlie Geo H. Bnoi«h- 
ton Co., turner Wellington and 
DrlWa Torunto, Ont. We
uro rated lu Dun "a an<l Brad- 
Ktreet's

I
•rOhovt peetkewEVA CALDER.

Dear Eva:
T you for your first letter, Ik*u4 •* th* C*f * TeceetaIî THIS GREAT BIG 
ELECTRIC FLASH- 

LIGHT FREE

ssese:
TOiOWTO *: Mlnei-d's Liniment For Garget In Cows

A FARMER. Wodehouse’s 
I Animal Invigorator

TO BOYS AND GIRLS
5Here Is what every 

hoy and girl wants. 
This big 
fantiilight 1< Ju-t the 
tiling t.» < arry with 
you on a dark night. 
Touch th» button 
und you make any 
r nd « r park as 
light a* day. Splen
did for girfiig out to 
tlie barn or -hr-d.
Tlie flasliligln Is 

complete with hat- 
t« ry and bulb and U 
given OK U prize to 
anyone n ho will ««dl 
Three Do 11 a r s’ 
worth of Ht. Patrick 
end
rants at ton <*nue $i 
package (4 hivoly 
c rda hi each pack
age) 8end ua your

elec.t ric : : I MONET TO LOAN
Loans made on farms, first, 

second montages, 
purchased.

REYNOLDS. t
77 VletoMa St.. Toronto. 62 }

:Mortgagesi :I tear Aunt June;
This Ik tlx- flrnt time I have writ

ten 1 iiave bin n a reader of Lhsr 
Boys' un.I Girls’ Cora«»r • for w»me- 
tlnx». 1 um eiev«xu years old 
wiLsh the dishes and help 
ull I can. I sweep the floor.
•milk the cows. I carry In the wood, 
and get th*. ixiWM In the sumniiT iLnu*. 
I lire on a tarm about one mile und 
a quarter from the village of

Conditions Horses, Cattlr, Sheep and Swine
Keud what dealer* say—"We have been using your product 
for seven y«ars ami have always found It satisfactory—Cus
tomers who use it always come ba< k for more.” J. G. Corliss, 
ItU'geeevILle, Ont.

letters similar to this from all over Canada attest the value 
WodehoUM's Animal Invigorator.

It fattens cattle and Increases the flow of milk it Is ideal 
for conditioning your swine. It la the beat medicinal food on 
the market for all live stock.

2*
3 ♦

2i
my mo'hwr 

I help A

$10 lo $50 a Week 
at Home in Yonr 

Spare Time

:ofJ
*Bar-

I hope I will nx-e-lve a badge.
MARY SMITH.

::Ear t er l*o*t
Dear Mary
I wonder if you wrote this letter 

by youra.df? It la very neat and well 
written. When you teJ nw» Uiat 
">«ju help mother all you can" I know 
that you are a true helper, for no one 
can do more than their best. 1 am 
very glad to hear from you.

: ;Order to-day from your nearest flour and feed store or hard- 
deaier; or direct from the factory.

ALSO MAKERS OF 1

v :: Increase your Income 
In your spare time.
• lo to $60 ro.il

at home 
Yoc ran ear» 

week writing 
•mow cards at tx*me or qualify foe 
a position paying a good salary 
each week. No canvassing or 
soliciting. We teach you how and 
**opp:y you steady work. Write to
day for full particulars. National 
43. 44 Adelaide 8t., W. TcromVx 
Show Card School Limited, Room 
Canada.

w;name and add-prow
and we send you the 
cards to eoJ- \Mien
aotai. send us your 
money Mid we wmd 
you the flaahfWt 
complete, with all

WwdeKouae’s FouRry Invigorator.. Wodohouae’s Baby Chick 
Food. Wodofcouao’a Creameal for ealvoa. Zenoleum.:

WODEHOUSE INVIGORATOR
LIMITED

131 Strange St. QueCph, Ont.
Dear Aunt June;

1 have been a reader of the Boys’ 
and Girls’ corner, and have enjoyed 
it very much I should like to Join 
you. Helpers' League of Service. I

HAMILTON ONTARIO «HOMER WARREN CO, 
D**L 11», Teinte. . 6

,, \

4 *

0

LONELY PEOPLE—Send 10c 
I'iir friendship maga- 

zim*. You*J 1 lie. gluii you did 
Thousands waiting to corres
pond with you. Lansier 
Agency, Bathurst, N.B., Dept.

for our

0J1» HEALED 
PIMPLES ON FACE
Also Itchy Scalp. Hair Fell 

Out. face Disfigured.
"My heed began to Hch and there 

scales on my scalp. My heir 
came out badly when combed and It 
became very dry end ,hln. I alto 
had pimples and blackhead* all 
my face. The pimples were 1 
large, end red, and caused me to 
scratch and irritate them, and my 
lace was disfigured.

‘‘This trouble lasted about two 
months end I began using Cuticure 
Soap and Ointment. After I had 
used two cakes of Soap end two 
boxes of Ointment I was complete
ly healed." (Signed • Mies Zona 
Jackson, R. 3. Guldendsle. Wash.

Improve your skin b> daily use 
of Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum. They are ideal.
S**p 2St. OiEhMalZSeaiSSc. TsU.aZSf. Sold
thmunhoutt hr Dominion. Canadian Dv pot:
Ltemse. Ueit*4. 3*4 St. P*bI St.. W . Meetr.il. 
■V*Cuticure Soap ehewee without mue.

ÜED1CATSD 
TO EVERY 
OUT AND 
CIEL «

a m
m



«mirtcior »e rlrl jrou upeik ni u lis J 
<«*y *iri you «tioiUd *„ wiui; «ni I 
Ukc It for *ron«od Huit «h» may find 
pleaeuretn the society of other young

full name and addrers. 
think I could forward letter* to you ? 
Send it to me right away 
hope there wUl be a bushel 

| to *end to you.
RCSAUNtX

II
BfVJ*Try to make your friendship* 

You did tint aetid me your 
How did you

• #
* • •&and I do i 

of Letter* |

Misa Rosalind welcome! lettere from 
young women asking for advice on 
any subject. All you have tc do Ir 
to address your letter to 

Ml»» ROSALIND,

34 King William St.. Hamilton. Ont

/ •Mi’j There le mere enerfy 
m e pound el geed 
breeid me.de in the 
home with Royel Yeast 
Cakes than in a pound 
of meat. Bread making 
it a simple operation 
and requires no pre
vious experience. Full 
inetrvetione in Royel 
Yeaet Bake Book, 
mailed free on requeet.

E. W.GILLf.TT CO. LTD.
TORONTO u

i '
Hear Mis. Rosalind

I read in lii« piper nwry wok, 
>dvl<- to (llrlh I think It 1m very 
helpful to un «II. Thin In my first.
I« tt«r to y pi. hut I hope not my ‘.o*i 
I uni ailing with a young fellow that 
in two >• hm my senior. I love him 
v* •> much but there Is Momeom- that 
I love better Should 1 tell hitii that 
I like m,nii-one better or should 1 try 
» ' I t"rK"t tills uUl»T fellow. H >W GUI ! 
I fur.'i-t this other fellow who does | 
i t t ire any thin* for me any more, 
hui I still do for him? Should 1 go 
.’ i Inn k wiili tills other felow when

young ,....,.1.. around .................................J \ "SdTut'S!

v • i f much of film. In it right to le* 
him kiss me nt porting? 1 think hu 
him kl-s me at parting. I think h- 
w > i <1 fet-i very much hurt if 1 
didn’t.

When u fellow aiks you to writ » to 
him and you do ho and lie does not 
an.*wer should 
hint?
too mu fit of yo 
ready so hoping

SM

Dear Rosalind:
I have always taken an Intermit hi 

reading your Adtue in (ilrls I am 
u boy of 20 years; I hive coin * link 
home after been wo t for a few year* 
and I seeni out of place h-re; I am 
fond of girls’ company. I <mite «•!*•

•

<v«.
I

fwM

m
have their steady fri-ndi 
writing to you to see If you «tin put 
me in touch dxvlih some nice girl 
Hoping to heir from you. M mi™ 11(1

mmTINY.

IpiDe«r Tiny; mm ; HIGHEST RAILWAY
STATIONS IN CANADA.

Wo have a correspondence club for 
loneaomca in the column. Th-ough 
it I exchange names and addresses if I 
âiiy readers send mu addressed and ! 
stumped envelopes. The ohj« cl of 
tlie club is V> encourage good letter 
writing and give our girls and young 
men something to do in hours tig.it 
would otherwise b«« fiery lonely. I 
take It for grunt-d that 
wishing to correspond tv 
through tills whim» do 
approval of their parents, 
forward your addn > witli pleasure 
to girls or boys asking for 
sending mo a sv.f-address-d, sLiiud- 
ed envelope. With b-st wishes that 
you mjiy make many friends .

Mmyou write again 
Well 1 think I h ive taken up 

ur valuable apace «1- 
g to see my answer

to

Tin* liighfst railway station - , with 
; their i lev at Iona in feet above sen- 

l"vn|. in tiie rwpevtlvi» provinces of 
< ttnada are us follows 

i Provint*.’.
! Nova Scotia.......... Foileigfa. .

N xv ’ rursw ii k . Atlams..................... 1.20*
, I Tine Kd. Id.........North Wiltshire 111
i <2u.be .............. R'Wnd.'iry . .. l.SfiO
I Unrar.o.................... Dumia k....................1,706
! Manitoba................ Krii kson .. .. 2.0.13
; Saskatchewan.. . Scnau*................... .1.171

.A|bcrta..................... Mountain 1» . .0.520
British Columbia Stephen..................6.132

i Yukon.......................Meadows..............2.924

*r
'é

DISCOURAGED. S tn Lion. I'etit 
. . 613My Dear Girl:

I’m not ju.< sure that you are so 
very much ir. iov as you think. I 
tiiink you should p’.av for awhile be
fore settling dow n to th- serious busi- i 
iif-'s of loving. Keep vhe 1 Headships 
of your two friends. Time will tell 
you which is the right one. Avoid 
foolish little quarrels. They are no: 
mm ;i in themselves, but sometimes 
things are said that hurt and cause 
bitter feedings; and these are to be 
kept out of our lives as much as pos- 

Dear Rosalind. sihie. A nice girl does not kiss a
I a*n a jxmng girl of eighteen years niun she m not engaged to unli.*s he i ,.,r tlu -c are several letters today

and in love with a boy who is attend happens to he a relation and that's i apvUt correspondence rules,
ing college a considerable distance different- I would not write again | ROSXLIND
from here. He has been home for a ia that case. I am glad to answer
vacation and does not expect to be your qtierioe. Conn* again. », . . ,, ..
buck till next ChrDtmhs Do you ROSALIND. I -r-Vô'^ received tram Hawaiian

think it would be pniper for m.* U) i Helle. yan. Alice, Irene, Henrietta! Our Canadian winters are exceed- ;
keep company with ati> other boys It r)Hir iiosaijnd: . Four v hunts. Jay Golden U*cks! iugly hard on the health of litA’e 1
5J* histoid roe Ïo ’and ti inlto that I 1 oî’au read your advice to girls and j Brow:. 2y<*s. Lonely Wolf. Blue lu ll! i <"»«»• T!>“ weather is often so sever- 1
?Lnirtn'« nut wfth Miiv other bovs some of it 1 think is real common ! I’uzzl d a Mid. Weary Girl. Perplexed | the mother cannot Lake the little This infection* trouble Is caused by
NO doubt he w-ill u lonesome a* he M*nse if followed mit. I and Trixy. ! one out for an airing. The con»- a v..r> smaU mite burrowing under the

ETafSES25i TAKE NOT,CE
young to talk of being t-aiguged. .Ynd >umt .md 1 ^‘Hl11 ‘ nJ°> w h ? I " p. ,M,b‘lsh 'unP,<' straight te»U- regu’eto the stonvivh and bowels and way.
don’t you think you will miss u lot : jo coin* young lady as I think it htlp* ! mouals from well known people, not | thus po* vcnt <olds The Tablets jire
of good times between now and next both parties in more than one way. press agents* interviews. sold bv medicine dealers or by mail
Christlifas if you stay it. the home 1 ‘Ul 11 rp l,r"^ ,"?.*«« ; KrTm a 1 over An"‘ri,’ft they t-'stify it Vents a b.;x from Tli«, Dr. Wil- CtlttOrt Wm. CnrmOflflff
all the lime. if I were you I would w kind of quiet, but In ,« the merit* of 'IINARD’S UNI ;Ums' Medicine Vo., tirockvllle. Out 1 W0îl0n kv0Cc VOmpOmKL
have all the friends and all the good sl»i'-o. a.I I ve plenty of fun in me if MENT, the best of Household Rem- ____ ___ A fo/e, rtliahlertrotating

rene I in the right way. I hope I do ! ...Hh, ' iAA 5S?X rnr,lu.nit. Bold in time de-
Kr-ca of Rtrongth—.«o. 1. fl) 
N >. 2. |3; No. 3. $.”> j*t bo*. 
Bold t-y h!1 drums t>. or sent 
pr* paid (>•» ro» ■ ift • f price. 
rr( j pamphl- u Addrrr»»

"or*. rjicaic.KEco,
TORONTO, ONT. (Kwri, Wlrtw.)

| A [NE shoe off, and one shoe on,
1 J Hurry up your dressing, my son John; 
Breakfast is ready, steaming on the table,
If you don’t come soon, 'twill all go to Mabel
No* 'bücV* Upper Ir.l < «ner do*o xluop bad. Lppo ri$ni saM

young peopl- 
itii each utile1 )

with the 
I shall

ROSALIND.

_____ ■ —" ■ ■ ■ ' i. Wê^ks

WINTER WEATHER MBreakUpACold 
HARii ON LITTLE ONES SWablets™.-.*.»»

--------— I tJA/ > PUCE 25!

■

SCALY LEGS

Tlve sc aies of Uim
The

easily kill**d by soaking and 
rile sr ile-s with warm wa-

tiines 1 could have ami would advise 
<he youni: man w do tlie kuu' Tllank «•« l,rr"“'1 "iu'"r >"u <>r ,l,l! >v-:m . 
you for me nice New Year s wishes. ■ huly hy my abrupt 'luesturn of cor 

......... re.-p.Hiding. 1 hope to hear from you ;

MIN.VRD S LINIMENT VO . LTD.. 
Y; rmouth. N S .

Dan McUichlln. Arnprior, Ss agtin 
,, , ,, ... »... . pr^fsldent of the Canadian Lumber
nmneh factory, St. Johns. MW . men t„r 1V:l: A. !•;. (".ark. Toronto 

j i' Vice-President;.
! Hat hurst, X. B.. h-v ml

JROSALIND.
r::r rAntru* McL-:«’i 

Vice ITui i-
' -W r y all children are subject to I n : while U. G. V-imeron. n*:; wa 

w nus. and nn.tiy nrv barn with ;!i *:u. -, "’Hn lion cun ry Trouer- . and
u and I Spar* tin :n mf-.-ing by using Molli- i- Hawkins. Secre: >ry

your t r (Ira vi Worm Ex tormina tor, an ' Next year's convention will be held
! in Toronto.

TOM 1J. | / «*Dilar Rosalind:
1 have been re tc.'iiug your odvie-; 1 * n~ 1 om: 

lately and 1 tliim; it wry Uelptu. M ,

1 am a girl of cighU'cn. Am quite 
a spoil; in fact 1 uitj'W any kind of

I go to quite a fuw dances during 
tlie winter where I usually meet a 
number of strauge fellows, 
meet a fellow wno seems very friend
ly to you, hv asks you u» dance sev
eral times. yi*u aluo eat supper with 
him and finally he asks to Lake you 
home. Is It proper for you to allow 
this strange fellow u> tak- you home?

Should a girl present a fellow with 
u Christmas present first or should 
she wuti till sflie receive» one from 
him first.

1 am very
So if you could 1 would ask you 
ly to send me a boy's address be- 
twen the age of eighteen or twenty 
so 1 could write to him.

I wi l close hoping to near from you 
soon and wishing you a very prosper
ous New Year. 1 remain,

W V. K li--. f.••••;.-( orae right, in to our cozy cire'e. 
I We ar* v ry glad to have 

sincerely hope >\»t 
shadow friends. 1

riy of liront 
W. u:vy. vvai. in a ind 23 years' ex
perience in tli • Civil Service, has 

1 been app anted inspector of Division 
Courts for the province. Until his 
appointment, he was assistant inspec- 
:• ‘ Mr Ellis s.i C’eds J. Bruce 
Mel km I’d. who .after 43 years of ser
vice has been retired on pension The 
lx shion < f assihtant inspector has not 
yet been filled.

,r1 will
need not say more ex. client remedy.

GUESS! 5%7^w£srs?.ir&
Cx««» II they Tire. Itch, 

cSmart or Bum. if Sore, 
g-dtC Irritated, Inflanud ar 

TOUR LYl3 Granulated,use Murine 
often. Soetkes, Hefrashes. Safe for Infant 
cr Adult At all Druggists and Opticians. 
Write for Free Eve Book. Bate t* IcM» Ce. Okm

“ MY CAiNIADA” "MY CANADA" 

$300 Cash Reward to any Person 
Who Is Nearest Right on 3 Gn?sses

fond of eorrespondtng 
kind-

I
RANKLY, we want to «Iraw your attention to the enor

mous imports of I uitcil States gomls into ('amnia. We 
want you to realize what it all means to every Cana

dian—to Labor especially. So we will pay in Cash £100 
First Prize £100 Second Prize. £00 Third 
the next eleven prizes of £00,00 each to any person who makes 
and sends in to us the nearest tfuess to the amount of money in 
goods that xx ill Ik* imported into Canada from tie* I’nited 
Stales for l-’KHRI’ARY. 1!K?1, as will he reported in

F , The situation to tie created by tlie 
n tire mem from the Ontario Lie-see 
Board of J I). Flavelle. cJiaLrtmui. 
which, aceurdltig to Mr Flavelle will 

I take j»] .«•♦• by June 1st at the latest 
and Mr'it-r if u<^«ihl- xvif.l in ail prob- 

i ability Ikx a atiater for the considéra 
, Hon of •h- Govern mont lupporters in 

ran* in Tlu-re is sonv* opinion am ng 
t'ie iiumiiIm r* in favor of doing 
>v;ili the I. rd and placing tlie ml- 
n >tr-itl m of th** <> T A directly 
und r •ae Attorn y-tlenonu’s Dorl:rt-

l’EGG Y.
Dear Peggy:

What do you mean by "met a fel
low at dance*."’

Prize and
If you mean tln.it 

properly chaperoned isirty you 
meet a new friend by in.-am of an in
troduction through a friend, then it 
is quite correct to dance wiUi him and 
have supper and let him take you | 
home. It is not always wist* u> le 
a very new friend monopoliz»* too 
mucli of your time, until you know 
more about him. Girls do not give i 
presents to young men unless engaged 
to thorn except trifling little home
made gift» perhaps to friends of long
standing. Send me your envelope 
s tamped and address.

Canada’s Trade Returns for February, 1921
0D;s phosphocine.

The tif.u tngh%/i 1‘reraraimn. 
(■ijgilTones and invigorates the whole 
iX jinervous system, makes new Blood 
A- 3in old Veins. U*ed for Servnmr 
WÊmB Debility, Me nidi anJ Brain M’r'ry. 

Despondency, lx>ix of tnerry. Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. PriceS?per bo*,3. 
tot fV Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 

A of pnee- New pamphlet mailed

The f gures fur February. 192". w-r- |6",7"I.24x uti; fur Febru
ary. IP 19. they were $52.2.'»ô.9u9.vu; for February. 1918. they were 
t41.lK6.KH.00: Feliruary, 1917. w«wo |63,67K."27."". and f«»r F» hru 
ary. 1914 lb fore the war) they were «m y 121.286.711 "" You seo 
winre we are and what we ar«* coming to in Vunada. What wUl tlv* 
flgun-i be for February, 1921? Are you u good guerwor? 
w in on- of the prizes

If St),
ROSALIND.

pkg. on receipt
>WT*HOW TO WIN WM» hcmcmc coaeeowro.owT.Dear Rosalind :

I am Jrnet a boy of eighteen and 
would like awfully well If you would 
lileaae tell me whut I am to do.. I go 
with a girl friend toerix and 1 like her 
awfuCly weki She uses me fine only 
when a boy her sister used to know 
cornea up. 
him and ahuns me. 
to tell me what you would have me 
do . It Is awfully lonesome up here, 
and would like to correspond with 
anyone my own age Hoping to have 
you answer my letter soon.

A LONESOME LAD.

Get two of your neighbor! to give you only ONI DOLLAR each for a 
year’s trial aubacription to “MY CANADA" (regular price Two Dollare per 
year), and eend In the money 
la also allowed three gueeeee!
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS?

JnjtMut G. Foley, cx-clerK of the 
('Crown in Chancery, died in Ottawa 
after an

pneumonia In December and hud ap
parently recovered when complica
tions caused death

with your three guaaaoa 
Will you rtak an hour of your time to win

Each eubecrlber IL liens of «me month's dura 
Foley suffered an attack of

•00 GET IT1 1"
out with 
like you

Then she goes
It lives to help you 

and Canada to bolter thing*. It g«s»s without htiylng that the more 
readers we h*v«- the h«nt«*r tihht NLlkmal |»*rt<slU«il will lie. Thht ia 
not only true ciuiunerciaUy. but we Nh«1 Uiax every additional reader 
means so much udded moral supp rt

guess must be Wi by FEBRUARY 2Kth. 1921. 
adage would say. obey that Impulae—obey it now! 11 
means to reinforce our oonv letton* aa to the future and Uve present 
In (Canada, and of leading the way to better tiling* Cor you. and your», 
and tn. Ad drees your guess and send MitwortptUm to the publishers. 
"MY CANADA.*' Suite 314 N.B.L, Stair Bldg, Torowto.

"MY CANADA" will »w published mmtiil)

Muscular Aheunvatlam Subdued
When ««in in a suffirer from muacu- 
la_ rheumatism he cannot do better 
than to have the reg 
l>r Thomas’ Ec'.coirlr Oil. 
rubbing be brisk and continued until 
-n*o is secured There la 
vir'ue !n a bottle of It than can be 
in ly «s'imo'ed.

As the old 
Help us by this

Your Ion rubbed with 
Let the

Dear Boy:
Just be as friendly with the girl as 

you can be; and try to be a pleasant 
companion to every person Do not

7~
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Advice to Girls
By Misa Rosalind
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HiUimm Fishing.
Fl*hlng for italmon Is prohlblteJ nt

Hull Infiiirenee.
We always devour all the statis

tics we ean Sad, ears aa • échangé the present time In nearly all the 
They are wonderful. Listen: rivers of Alaska and altogether in the

If all the phonograph records made hoiiiIh astern part of the territory, 
la one year were thrown from the Meanwhile the fishery goes on. hut It , 
top of flunk's Monument hey would I" marine fishery. The salmon tire '
break. ratight on their feeding grounds out !

It would she four men some time nt, sea with purse seines, gill nets. 1 
to lick nil the postage stamp* made flouting traps and fish lines Troll-
In Oiuiws !n one year, but we don't log for salmon Is great sport mil Is j

particularly fine off the straits of Sun

Hull lnauranee u pruet(rally only 
■i term In Rnaient Cnnad 
Weal It slgnlflea nom et
I 11portnnee.
M'tnlrlp.tl Hull Insurance Acts are 
in force In eaeh of the I'rairlw Pro- 
vieeos These acts provide u system 
•r miiio.il ii'Moruncr under which ru- 

- : I munii ip.iMtlep can operate to tax 
ii oihei foi the enmilng of com- 

i. ini' to Indlvldunla for losses tn- 
•. ! ed hr hull, which aw often very 
"lo •- How the system works out. 

i I Hie extent to which It opera1er 
Ill Haskateliewan and Albert a, are set 
i i «h In the .V>\ tuber number of th«' 
Xgrleiiltiir.il Hal ite of Canada. Kerb 

I lineui Is entitled to receive not 
e Hum live cents per urre for 

- h cent of dumugc from 
hull lie Pus siii 'alned. To some fhla 
ma.' not i'r a very liberal provl- 
sloa. hm wl -I it Is ttndetslood that 
tin nuinl r of e| line tiled In 1919 
In s s|< itehewun was 7.*38 and that 
the total Indemnlt 
to $1.91 1.776. a 
ohltiln. For one storm alone that oc- 
ettrred In July of the year referred 
to el a I ims ! mounting to $1.100.000 

sat Is fled. In Alberta the totul 
losses for the a uve year were $506.- 

1 0. i g. last h valu; Hon of $12,000.- 
ooo Insured. Hcsld. s the system nn-

da. hut in the 
hint of vividLent,'Good Friday and Easter Day, 1921 Men sit res Known aa

To the MoiiiIhts of (inur (Ihureli:
Herew ith please accept the Progntiiiiue ol our Sm x tees 

for l<enl and Kaster. Our motto this year is tukcii hum the 
Ash Wetlimaday <'olivet. There are three sorte* id sermons. 
During the week nights we will eotistilur the Lord'* I'rayer. In 
tin* Sunday morning aervires we ileal with the Sermon on the 
Mount from St. Matthew's (ios|»el, while on Sttmhi.x evening* 
eertain phases of religion are eotisitlereil. \ out Rector earnestl,x 
ask* for the nmpe ration of all our metnlN'ra ami ay input hi zero.

It is a splendid opportunity for us all to withdraw lor a 
period and meditate upon eternal things. The Itilde and the 
('liurrli have set Is dote us the ueeessit.v fir definite times ol 
spiritual nfrealiment, A time and pi,tee lor daily lood is 
neeessar.x for our Ixidily exigence. A time and pluoe also lor 
spiritual food is just as neeessar.x .ind more urgent lor the hold's 
life both here and the world to route.

Death has reaped a heavy harvest this year in Watenlown 
and vieinity. Those ol us who survive cannot say we have not 
laid enough warning. Your pulpit also sounds forth the exhort 
at ion from the watrh towers of Zion. * Prepare to meet t-li.x liod.*' 
Deal It has overshadowed our own congregation and has taken 
from us a most useful mendier whom we love, lie held aloft, the 
torch lighted h.\ the Light of Life. Let us not fail to grasp ii 
from lit.s failing hand and wave it with new determination and 
renewed activity in the Lord's victorious conflict. Conte let us 
rally around tlnCThroue of (ira *e with new and contrite hearts.

Yours f lithfully.

know just bow long 
If all the téléphona conversations Juan «le Fites, 

from corner drug atoms in one yuar 
i -mill In* I ' .orded on a phonograph, 
nobody could listen to them.

Our When I.
Canada's most Important cereal 

A mule van climb to the top of ,-rop Is wheat. It covers 36 per cent. 
Ml. Popocatepetl in live days He 0f the land In crops, and forms 26
ran descend In live second*. per cent, of the value of all crops.

If .ill Hi doughnuts made by the Saskatchewan alone has more than 
Salvation Army could be linked to- t;ilf of the wheat acreage of the 
gcthei in one chain, they would nonunion. Yield. 1919. 182.260.400 
Marl, from Purls to Some whore In umbels; value, $360.673.000
France.

exhibition Trains.
Trie* Ui Prevent Hwcarlng. An exchange of exhibition trains 

Thorold Is leading In the Forward fm showing In one country the pro- 
JWovcment. The town has been pi a- ducts of another is a recent trade-

extension
paid amounted 

fier ml view will
"y
-«ifproject that I» at trailing 

in Canada. The Canadian
i arded with the following:

"Attention! Cursing, 
blasphemy and obscene language 
against the laws of Hod. It Is a I
violation of the laws of your coun- French goods through Canada, 
try It Is the language of vulgarity. Canadian manufacture!a will be 
Do not forget yourself, but do all <• s-nire a similar exhibition of their 
yon can to prevent the use of pro- „'oods <m a train that will be taken 
fane talk through the principal cities of
(Signed) " Kdward P. Foley. Mayor." Fra.e e.

swearing, nt* niton
are National Hallways .have arranged for 

so a ihe transportation of exhibits of

«1er Hoverntiienl supervision, 
companies In Saskatch

that m-cept hail insurance, and that 
n.i-l on* ! 1,750.000 In 1919 for 
losses caused by hall. >

A Few Good Bargains 
in

Phonographs

The Wild H xiseherry.
The uoohc berry when compared 

with other cultivated fruits is not us 
h tpor'ani In Ameriea as it is In 
North Fit rope, an! especially in the 
Il itisV I lea where it has long been 
very popular, and a wonderful Ini- 

v - tu et; | has taken place in Its 
'luring Hie la-1 i wo or three hun-

II. .i i.kaki:

-i7.
dre-l y a is. When it was first cultl- 
vate.i in Europe nr 

• ".111 century il *- wild finit. If It 
like v luit II Is now. would be 

only about one-half an Inch in dla- 
• m ter and lew., than one-quarter of an 
ounce in w-*i;*ht The largest coose- 
iierrirs w!licit have been produced In 

cent ye is a*. - u.gc several times 
‘di.ii ns two ounces 

been re-

N. H. Weekly letters will appear (I). V.i in this paper by the Rerun
of ( irace Church Complimentai y copies of the Review .ire being sent 
to members of our church, who are at present non-subscribers, endii g 
with the last issue in March. It is hoped that these yubscriptii.rs will be 
continued and thereby help one of our town institutions

ohably In the slx-

Kdison Phonograph, oak cas • 
and 50 records

v olumbia (irafonc.l. . i «! Cal in t 
machine Il J I.

$75$50
Edison Phonograph and 50 records Knapp Phonograph in funw <!o;.k 

A lovely tom d inshuti.t i t Revisiting Ni» Mans l.aml. !
Matty a Canadian who louai.I in Dliun, In of l-lnv Tivo. .■oidol"' Tlio KnRliah'and* Europ-an

the war is wondering what Hie front Mr. Hill, loekmaster at lluvkliorn, goosvhnrrii-H are derived from a s po
lo- ks like now, a year and move af- Ont., experimented with a pine tree ,.jr4 n,,:Vo f,f North Europe, called 
te»1 the lust shot was fired. to determine improved growth which mi„„ Oiossuljri.:

A newspaper writer, who was re- may be secured by proper care. Fif- ^ the go is h i ry is a native of 
cently ever the ground, states that teen years ago. he pruned all the (*nn;l,j., amj is growing wild al
one actually sees much less change lower branches off a 4-inch white mn.,, ,,, (j ,jlH ,,, ,|1(> Ar,.t|(. circle, its 
than would be expected. It Is so easy pine sapling, removing other sap- wm . venltiully no doubt
to destroy, so difficult to restore. lings f om its vicinity, dug up the t)(. extended verv l vr north \V T

From the Ypres-Cailh ul road, from earth around it and applied manure M,Uo,nini»»n 
Hell Fire Coiner, from the La Bassee- to its base. It is now 19 inches in 
Lens road, from the Arrus-Doual diameter at its base and has a long.
road, and from many other such clean pole. Thus, during the fifteen Carrier Figeons In 1099.
points, one might almost imagine ycurs. the growth in diameter lias According to the poet Tasso, car- 
that the armies had withdrawn but averaged one inch annually. — Con- r|f.r pigeons w«-n- employed for the

servadon. i transmiuuion of mursage:
th<

$30 $77
Cecilean Con cert phene with c 

walnut case This is 
ruinent.

Welectric stop, 
a lovely inst

200 Edison Ambrola Records at 55c each

carry a stock of Victor Re 
. Needles and Albums.

Should you be considering the purchase of a Piano or 
Victrola. or any other musical instrument, give me a call.

Horticulturist

F. WATERS
yesterday from their lines.

Everything easily lifted has been 
pivkvd up and curried away by the 
seekers of souvenirs, but the change 
(hat most impresses the soldier is the 
silence, the now vacant highways 
once crowded witli war traffic. Th,e 
noise of war is gone, and the color 
of khaki is seldom seen. You look 
out over regions that seem to be for- 
ev-r reduced to silence and sterility.

Tiie restoration of France and Bel
gium is going to be a long Job. 
Those know best how complete the 
destruction was who were present 
and saw it done.

; during iho 
e y«*ar 1099eb'C" of .lor;: • uiAgent for Victor Victrola* and Cecilean Pianos

Waterdown Spend Your Dollars At HomePhone 30-4

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

ALTON'SKitching & c

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

oon

<«irl Trade Unionist*.
Eight thousand girl workers are 

members of the trade union move
nt: nt in Toronto. The membership ia 
drawn chiefly from among the fe- i 
male stenographers, clerks and ac
countants in Hie railway offices.

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

Wé Pay All Telephone barges 

Ontario HARDWARE AND GARAGEOld Clothes.
Charity Collector—Have you any 

particular use for your old clothes?
Surly CiV*en—Sure. I'm wearing 

them.
Spider Webs Cause Short Circuit».

Argentina has spiders which spin 
webs on telephone and telegraph 
wires heavy enough, when wet with 

- «lew to cause short circuits

Waterdown

A good assortment cf Brooms ranging in 
prie? from 75c to $1.25

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

Radiator Ami-Freeze
On Hand12 24 HP o

Will stav.d 2i) below zero test? v:
i;-A,

*•-■'• $2.20 a gallonlA " 3

Automobile Accessories and Repairs 
A few good Auto Rugs at right prices

Oils and Greasjs

We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

Wjk :

mA. Wk
£* a d*A

'Tractor
„ m

O Happy farmer

CALL AND SEE US

Alton Bros.Above we thou cut of an outfit sold by us to a farmer at a big pi..wing match on the Asylum Farm. 
Hamilton. We have only one more to offer at the same price, xvInch mean's a saving of about 10 
over present prices. Our line of Mitts for men and boys are extra good value. See our dream Separa
tors at $75 each, today's price $100. Our Sulky Plows at $75 are unsurpassed for value and satisfaction

THK FARM SUPPLY Hot bK 
;«> Market Street

Phone 175 Waterdown
CHAS. RICHARDS, Hamilton, Ont.

*
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R. J. VANCE

DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street
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,
though hi* own Impreeeloe of the 
young
enough, he wan taking no chancee.

All through that night Weir Men
tion fleure hie allim hither and Ktllh- 
••r in the Attempt to bring the end of 
th* raveled thread* of myet«ry Into 
hi* hand.
ho the Importante of u first luit burnt 
of pumult.
* lagon of an hm**» ligation U worth a 
week later on.

Ill» irritation nt being kept out of 
bed had all vanished now that bn wan 
on the warpath, 
would be f<»r< -d to abmitt himself

Score* of message* had been sent 
over the private telegraph and tele
phone nynfema of the Metropolitan 
Police h fore, at neven o’clock In the 
morning, lie took a rewplt- It wan 
t > nn nil night Turkish Ik»th in the 
neighborhood of Plccudllly Circus 
tin it he made hi* way.

At nine o'clock, npruce an 1 ruddy, 
showing no trace of hi* all-night 
work, beyond a slight tightening of 
the brow*, he wa* In lleldon Foyle * 

The superintendent nodded

< lot your

A Woman Likes To Be Admired, 
No Matter How Old She May Be

man had been UvocabieTHE MAELSTROM
No one knew better than Nature undoubtedly 

maile woman to ut ' sd
mi mJ, and mutt to e*1* 
mire her. No worna* 
ever get* so old that *be 
doesn’t went admira
tion, and no mnn ever 
gets I myond admiring 
her. t loud looks in 
womo.i do not depeml 
upon nge, out upon 
health. A woman*» 
health depends more 
upon the distinctly f«m- 
inino organism than 
upon anything else. Be
tween that organism 

and her beauty there is the closest connection. You never see a 
good-looking woman who is weak, run«<lown. irritable, out of sorts, 
fidgety and nervous. Ih'udaches, backaches, dragging-down and 
troubles of that eort are all di-stroyers of beauty. Men do not 
admire sickness.

It is within the reach of every woman to be well, healthy and 
strong if she will take Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is 
the safest woman's tonic because it is maile entirely of roots and 
herbs, without alcohol. ( Ingredients on label.) It is fifty years old. 
and its age testifies to its goodness. A medicine that has made sick 
women well for half a century is surely good to take. Women from 
every part of Canada testify to its merits.

Send ten cents to Doctor Pierce’s Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo. N. Y., 
for a trial package and confidential medical ad rice.

By FRANK FROEST.
Late Superintendent of the C riminol Investigation Do 

partment of • cotland Yard.
An hour In the Initial

Draftsmen mad» plan* to oral» of 
the room and every article In It. A 
fingerprint 
aoarchlnjHy. Mattering black or gray 
powder on thing* which th»* murder 
i*r might have touched, 
moat
right-hand man. Ind begun a hasty 
•«•uirch of Un* hou*o. that would If 

minute the next Un y 
Monet»* had occupied n morning 

toom at the bwk of th»» house, on»l 
wa* deep In consultation with Hlr 
Hilary Thomloti tho grizzled assist- 
nut rommifuiioiior, and lloldon Foylo. i 
(be square-»hou.d»«r»d, well-groom t?d 
superintendent of Uio criminal Invo- 

There was lit 
tbi Ukonean between the throe men. 
uniena It lay in o certain hint of 
humor in the eye* and a firmness ut 
the month 
h -rtse of humor I* l«wt

Now and again Moiixle* broU» off 
tb« conversation to laeuo un order or 
receive a report. Thornton observed 
for the tiret time the character» in 

few note* on the

for the comfort of th»» young mnn. 
were studying him keenly and un- 
ahtrualvely Already trey had 
"d hi* over, but any suspicion» that 
they might have h»*id were quite* In 
definite

At tin* opening Mage of a murder 
Investigation «wery «m*- I» *u*p»*«*ted 
In that lie* tlv* difference between 
murder and proi.UtNlonal crime A 
burglary. a forgery. I* usually com
mitted f»»r one fixed motive, by a 
fixed cluxa of criminal, and the 
amri-h Is narrowmled from the start

A millionaire doe* not pick pockets, 
but lu* Is quite a* likely »* any one 
••!-«• to kill an en»*my. In u murder 
cam* no dotocMve would any poel- 
tlvel.v thnt any person Innocent until 
he la absolutely certain of the guilt of 
the real murderer.

I lulled, u how* brain w as beginning 
to work swiftly, held out hbt hand to 
lu« chief Inspector. “Phvase to meet 
you Mr Menzles. I’ve got a letter 
of Intmdurtlmi to you from Pinker
ton. That's how I came to ring you 
up. My name'a Hallett."

Menzle* nliook hand*. Pleased to 
m«-et you. Mr. Hallett. This is Sir 
Hilary Thornton Mr. Heldon Foyle.''

‘ And now." wild Jimmie dechdvely, 
when the Introductions were done, 
"do 
man.

The possibility had been in the 
minds of every one in the room, but 
they wen* taken aback by the abrupt
ness of the question. Weir Menzles 
laughed, as though the idea were pre
posterous

lie » oil Id think
expert pound round talk

IK
In the

room* Congru vo, Menxb
top
1«*s'h

. ome more

fiVv\

r
os ho came in

"You l(Hik fine. Men lie* 
man?"

The other ma<l»* a motion of his 
bond d imprecatory <»f b idlnag»-

Nope", he said, "but I've gu' u lin** 
on him."

Foyle mt up 
pince-nez. "*”
Who l* he?"

"Ills ntme is F.rrol." said Menzles. 
•'He's a stepson of (ireye-Strntton. 
and was punlied out of the country

Z>>ligation department

A dotecUvo without a

adjusted his
Thu deuce you

which he made a 
back of aa envelope.

• 1 dklo't know you knew llreek, 
MenzteH." he remarked 

The dbtef inopoctor twIddWsl bis 
pencil awkwardly "I used it now and 

You see, if 1

" Mdr 
his pince-net, 
book.''

seven yea 
.■'.Menzles, Foyle, laying down 

"you ought to be in a

(To be continued).again, Sir Hilary 
should kwe my notes by any chanoe 
it'* odd* ag.Unst t-lw* finder reading 
them. I used v> do them In short
hand. but I gave it up There are 
top many people who understand It. 
';>es. wnai e. it, ..ohnsvn?"

The man who had entered held out 
a paper. "Addresses of the cook 
And housemaid, sir One lives at 
liters Bar, the other ut Waltham
stow."

“Have them fetched by taxi," or- 
Meuzlee curtly.

"Couldn't you have statements tak
en from ihem?" asked Sir Hilary 
mildly. "It’s rather a drag f«»r wo
men In the middle of the night." 

Menait* smoothed his moustache-.
We don't know what may develop 

here air. We may 
some question» quickly

vViitle thus Menzles was straining 
every resource which n grv..t organi
zation patwessed to gatlvr together 
into Ills hands th»* « nil of th*» case, 
.limniie Hallett awoke one* more. 
The throbbing in his head had gone, 
and he lay for a while with closed 
«•yes. lisih-ssly conscious of the mut
ter of low voices in the room.

lie sai up. and at once a dapper 
his aid»*. "Ah, 
Feeling better? 
this We want

1 killed thisyou people think 
Gn-ye-Stratton?"

MARVELOUS TREE
MANY FARMERS IN CANADA 

WANT SUPER-SILK TREES. Borneo and the <Wdd ('«ist
have fifty each. Rto d« lasw-dro fifty- 
«Aie. Italy thirty-eight, Bueno* A y re*. [ 
e.utadà. ond AngLrfca twenty-three I 
Fraud* and South lluosla. the voider ; 
region**. have sixteen npiieoe. Spain | 
ond Fortugal fifteen. Sweden 
Finland eight, 
off very lightly with a

'N ot unless you've swallowed the i 
pistol. Mr Hallett We've found no J
weapoa of any kind. You were x0* s|noe the stivemt of tobacco as 
lock»-d in. you know Now tell u« | a crop hi Ontario ha* there
all about It. I couidn't hear a word , been so much Interest displayed in a
you said on the telephone." , nov. product ns is evidenced by farm-

They all listened thoughtfully un- rrs OVee- Canada in the OsifT-an 
til h»* had finished. Thornton ele- super-Sük Tree l»irgd urdtrs have 

eyebrows in question at his [ pieced with the Osigian Silk
anions as the récit ad closed. 1 Corporation, of Canada, llimited,

"Where are those checks?" a>ked 29 San Life Building. Hajnilton-
Foyle. "They may help us" ()nt for these tr«*vs. which will be

Ma let: patted Ills pockets in rapid p;jj.ted vn many farms in Ontario In 
succession "They’re gone!" h«* »-x \j.,y of this
claimed. "They must have b -en Lak #nt ir in tees «» 
en off tins when I was knot k» d out!" , ,,iai,. every tree that 

"Him," said Foyle reflw;iveiy.
"<*an you make anything of it. Men ■ addition to this the firm supplies 
zIckT free to eox-h purchaser of

Th** chief inspector was gnawing | IviUhing of sUk wti-rms, which starts 
I hi' moustacJio, a sure sign of h •- . tlv* farmer in one of the Iw's* imying 
j xx ilderment with Him. Il»* shrugge»! ! v n lures ever introduced in o » hum da, 

ills shoulders. Thero's little enough which w-ill give r* turns t'..»* first year 
to take hold of," h«* returned. "Could i of .v ?.**U ;< r :u r»*. : :id whl' h
you recognize any of tlie people you i wi'l Increase in a short time to 
saw again. Mr. Hallett? The girl, and Î7S» per tur»-. it haa been c.m- 
tho man who was running after her ! » lusively denumMrated that silk can 
o: th»* chap in tin* house?" !»«• grown in Canada eup-ri«»r to '.Hat

haven't the vaguest idea of what ' of o'.d wi'k f.’rowing cotuurio.- while 
the lace of either of the men was i #.s 
’.ike.'- said Hallett. • «an

"But the woman—the girl?" per- i «me 
s in ted Menzles.

Hallett hesitated.
possible that I might," he admitted.
Then an impulse took him "But I'm 
sure she's not the sort of person to 
b«* mixed up in—in—"

Tirk‘vtiui g«< v
total of—vatod his JERUSALEM. THE GOLDEN.

two comp
! Jerusahm. the golden.
; With milk and honey 

"plant*1 whoso virtues have not y<»t ' Ben- ath thy c »nt« i.pla* 
h»-f*:t discovered." ore extra »rdir. mily . Sink h-'art un.I ice op| 

ilifii* in )>ro»iu«-ting s< wls. I'roni | 1 kno.v i ot. O. I k.v w not, 
a sing!»* large pàrslone plant, us :n: 
as 1.250.0»» seeds may he obtained 
thistle will 
mo.o'io iui<

‘•Like the Green Bay Tree."
Weeil---. whiuh hav«* been c:lUi»<1want to put bl«*st.i

The company 
tree, and will re

tails to
ch IireH-Svi! ;

pr<
\V;ta’ joy- await me tlv-re. 

Who• *. i m 
WH»at I* V

u‘i i of glory, 
ey * .-I c«xmixire" y\product» onyihing I 

I 2UO.OOU, (uid tin*
lo- k 2i>rt,u»)0: wiilh* th** shepherd's j Tin y 

wH' content its**lf with a mod- ! A .

betweentrees u

aWnd. those hulls of Zion. 
juhiUun with song,

Many *.e»*dH retain their Ami bright with m-my ;ui angH
yr ilmmg ; 
in them.

<*st 50.01HI!
|e \v«*r of germitiatlc-n for from fifteen 
to thirty years, inc udlng amvtig th-v-v 
being t»v- dock. <*Jil:-kw«r-«l anil .-Jv 
h«*r«l's piirw.
« f t’.«• j;umber >f 
1 lb. of wilil oa4.

And nJl the mart
Ta-* I’riiM*»* is **ver

Th«* day Ugh* is hereof»;
little man was by 
vou've woke up!
That’s rigiil Drink 
vou to pnU yourself togcUv r for u
while."

•‘Thanks. I'm all right." returned 
Hallett mechanically. He dnrnh 
something which the other held out 
to him in a tumbler, and « rush of 
new life thrilled through him. 
you Mr. Menzles ?"

"No, I'm the police divisional sur
geon. Hr. Menzles is In the next 
room. Think you're up 
him what has happened? 
lous to know the meaning of all till 

So am I," said Hallett grimly, and 
staggeriMl to his feet, 
groggv." he added as he swayed, and 
the* Utile doctor thrust a supporting 
shoulder under his arm.

The three In the next room ro*e ns 
Hallett was ushered in. It wa*» Foyle 
who «■ prung to assist Hallett and lifted 
him bodily on to the aetVM*. which 
Menziee pushed under tlie chandelier. 
‘Hie doctor went out .

"Quite comfortabl**. ch?" asked 
Foyle. "Let me take that cushion 
n bit (-osier for you. Now you r** b 
t«>r. We won't worry y»»u at pres
ent more titan we can help, will me. 
Menzles?"

The three great detectives, for all 
that their eo.icitiule seemml -olviy

I»
Have you ever tin night 

rains contained in 
We may put it

iu* eiiriit crops a y,*a.r approxlnukiely at 25,f»OV But if ; ou | ITi/ r»* is the throne of David;
eecurcil ogu-in^t but w mt the eujne weight in plantttin or - /Vrul there, from care releaeed

otüier countries “which is I charlock e«s-d.s, you wlM n*quL-.* I,8v0 • 1 Tlu* shout of them tbit trlurnçli.

SSSK2-S"wZZZZr i:lHisps-
tiro visa nds of taraiers, us well a.s city ................ — , . .. —.    rori.ver ana i».r**>«r
and village residents >ri; enixUiing — - xpe 1 lud 1,1 of whuo-
Fi*M particulars ore scut on appllva- 

Tbe three detectives smiled open- | Fh>n A. cite «.mparty at
ly. "In this kind of niess, you were j u>n headqtr»rt**n», M bun Lite l People catch cold either because of pj,,8 That Have Benefited Thous
going to say." finished Menzles. i tok -.Advt b exposure, low vitality or neglect of ands.—Known far aad n*»ar an a r*«
"There's only one flaw in your tea- | r0n' e*A<y Üie b(,w’'ls- edy in the tr«ament of todlgention
sonlng—she is " Are xOuT reel vauouseu. Once become txwtlve, allow the «UmingemeiUs of tlu* stunuu*.

Wrung as <lry of in forma ion as a Rosy to remove Itunpe by applying | eliminating organs to grow sluggish, itvor and kklnej’
squf*ezed sponge vf waterv Hallett Putnam * t'orn uml Wort Rxthaxitor , and cold will find tlv «-ntir»* system table Pills have
w.us permitted to depirt. Tue court- 1 Tht-t purely xvgr'tahl»* remedy arts Hut the worst cold is curable in one | <h;>ueonds xx-han other tveelfcv have 

of riir 'Hilary Thornton supplied painlt**ly and is g^er mteed. In- • night Ltlb d. Ttnihnoniula can be pro
i w ith a motor-car back to his ho- sitz ou "Putiuun'a" only, 26c per bot- j Don't use a strong catiiarNc it j <uuv <| to »->tnblM) the krutii <rf thm a*

matters w«»rs»- | nertiou Ono# tried they wffl be
trtund an exc«»U«xt pill fai the U*ot 
men,: of th** odlmonts tur wtri^h ttfj

pu-t »r»*s ulr Uu* bless «I 
• I.-«• k.»*»1 in glorious she«*n.

; Tiu*
An'J‘‘I

•ay
be
in

Are
"I--I think it

F'V€QHPnt Colds ? 1 Translated from the I «a tin. by John 
-----------*------- —------------------ -—- M Neale.

to tolling 
He’s a

"Just a trifle

s, l*siim>eleo,rt Meg* 
brought eelldf to

hiir
I only niak»*s
' Just take on«* or twj Dr. Hamilton's’

Pills before retiring.
| While you sl«*ep, tliis wonderful are prescribed 

ri,. |-'.md of ill.a owns tip m an ! h'wIIcIiib works through the system |
and completely carries away th«* cold j 

By stimulating tlu» bowel» and kid- | 
nevs. it ensures healthy elimination.

Sim;.itiro stands wake.» up the sluggish organs and 
gives nature a chance.

Next morning you wake up with a | 
fresh brisk feeling. Color has im- j f 

; proved, appetite is sharp, cold has cl-.
-ipp<*art‘d.

Nothing Kim pier, nothing ha f *o 
effective as Dr. Hamilton's I'ii.s. 
wtti«'h not only destroy the void hut 
to;.»* and régulât»? tlie x* i«d<* s>M« n 

In riieurnatLsm, gout <«n 1 i.i:..lr»**l j
Ills, the a< lion and effect of Ur. Ham- ’

tel. th»* forethought of Menziea pro- tl" 
vIded him with an escort in the shape ! 
of a detective serv ant.

Hallett would have been 
pleased had h • known that the be
fore mentioned detective 
wa- to b»* rellevi-d 
duties for the sptK'iflc 
k -»-ping an eye uixm 
M-nzivs was always cautious.

"Corner*' in Storms

sergeant 
from all otiier 

rpose of 
Weir

nvr-.'ag»* of ninety seven e urns 
year,, or approximately two a w«-«k. 
the world's roL'jrd. 
besides Java. w«n « vrtuy-eix per un-

CHILDLESSi

WOMEN
Pluie Read This Letter And 

See What Normal Health 
Will Do For Yol

j

«
j'um J »’»'•• '* J“sl «•»> - «* »IU> | Berwick, Ont.-"I had organic tn*.
the einip.e cold | ble, and after taking Lydia K. Fink-

| Prevent stckm se b> keeping Dr ham*H Vegetable (kimpound *m<l Blood
Hamilton s' Pills on hand, 2»»c per b'»x 1 Medicine all my troubles passed away,

i (,r five boxes f<ir $1. at all deal- | was made* strong and well and have
I ers, and refuse a substitute. been ever eince. Now we have a fire

»y boy six months old, and 1 k 
that 1 would not have this baby and 
would still be suffering if it had not 
b«-**n for your remedies. My husband 
and myself say that your remodiea 
are w«trth their weight in gold, and 1 
recommend them to my friends. One 
of my aunts j waking them now.*’— 
Mrs. N A n-i. BON La vignes. Berwick, 
Ontario, Canada.'

Among the virtu•» of Lydia K. Fink- 
barn.- Xvgetabio Comjsmnd is its abil
ity to correct sterility in many eases, 

it f is well established iia evi- 
by the above letter and hundr«*da 

ublished in these

I

W this 
tree Boo,

% b»l
Before next June K Is expected that 

ilvil s«-'Vanta will have be«n re
V1 • ‘ir»*»l under th*» I ’it <b-r Bill pa>se<i »• 

! tl. • IiM s.-s-ilon of Parliament Many 
1 f ‘h0 vacanci * wlli not lie fl ie’l. the 

I* s.tiens h -ing abolished l»v adjust 
I .men*, and »liffe.r**nt m» :b-cds of f» r- 

«ly pro vis

til fi-< -,
:;And Add

Permanent Assets 
To Your Farm

forming th** work Ain i 
j i«.;i hi* been made for the 
I of 1" » emiMiye -s over H.'. years. Ap- 
j pvils from ndlnNiuiit from th sv wlm 

wunt to retain tiieir !» ‘1ti<ris «r»- ic
ing Jimrxi by the Civil Servie* t*. >m 
nilsaiou. Soin»* penruiner.: o'fl- a.-

tr limp, haV- t;ik**.‘i 
Mil t«i Hee-un- their 

The hi 1 ex;itr»H In J»in< 
pvr 
will

fj
f I ' • il N K of the vr.l-jf »-f .- i". c house that lus no vraci. cr 

I crrvHx- ». r the h.;rls.ri;.g c.l .. ... c, yerms ur li •«. and whirl» 
cfïictu. l.% l.t-i fy «Hit r.it ..*. ! i : «-. I |,.._, n

tunitv to Ih.i.ri li in a ami..: x bed ir ;r of ( oiu r tv.
IxMlinr win. ».■)**» |"m lir> !«■..•- i .rw :r«! »•. t • day «■
MmI lv|ir «4*!.* .»-:. huu U.l.t v. hov vl
O.TIk .,'1 Ma.1er 111 lu'XI utM .

*rr not u*.-|wrttl to rr.- t ,r* rn .-*• » : . i • y- i rt. t l i • ; .•»
X*»V t-’r An»»:» .if'l fn::i. l.i'K'll*. t » .. Ini- bo.lt l.ial .............

.i.trfi.lv ti*. « I t < ml a h u i t .*• ( • .

«h*n<-ed
of "ther- we have p
columns.

Jn mrny other homes, once » hild>»*, 
th. r«- are now children becau*»«* of the 
th. ; that Lydia K. Finkham s V*-g»-t;iUla 
»’.• rr. pound mukai Wo»n< :i r.<-i mal, 
bt-i'îhy end stron„

If yt'j have the sllg e 
Ly la E. Finkhnm's Wj 
!■<.un i will help you, write to Lydia & 
I'm kham Mecicino Co. (confidentialV, 
Lynn, Mass., for advice. Your letur 
sr.il |..- opened, rent end answered by i 
vwuiii, and hum m strict cuüIUwmx-

ov«-.r th.*» sixty 
oJv x.tag" of t 
n fin Jio-nt. 
nexf. aft*r whi« h i: i*« »*xj*«*ci»*tl a 
mttn -nt superannuation ni«t*-;ure 
bt# ia operation.

ye.
Ju*

I VMt if ? OU
toyfoviilr » 
iLrfOy c.l rf r pr<>

.r* ri». ,r«* l. : .

A tit < .jKrf.’rf /'• F/f«i J ( tin'll, i ,f mi/»
!•* '• ‘•tr-l > ,>m m-rf ttnn . > - » . tV i -
tUaUr .jmi.iA yvrf, urr«;< u*r i.ro/r I -w-i.

Mr.1. Margan-t liix.m. « » years of 
og«-. w.v* bumi-d t » d<«a:h it: i«<- h«.ru 
ai Viimpbell'h < i>mw. F***»I County. 
Her eon. PhP< Dixon, haw the flatnoH 
wh a <ji hi« way b*«ne and on his ar
rival found hi* motieer hurniHi 
th lUght. slie upset the lamp and the 
burning oil covered her.

si ikiubt that 
gel able Co»

.'"ale* Ofliccs at
UW.iLL WINMIFI2 TORCSTO CLUI7Canada Cement Company Limited

1001 Herald Building Montreal
It 1*
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"IWds” Like Canada.

PLASTERING EIGER'S
All that remain* of the Finnish 

Foreign Legion, which, under Brlt- 
ieh leudirehlp, fought the Germans 
on the ItiiHHlan frontier, but would 
not fight the Holahevlki because they 
were revolutionaries themaelves.

come to Canada. Away up 
UaliIt are tin ae would-beAND want to 

in the
Canadian cltlsena. who helped the 
itllieN against the Teuton*, but have 
Ihh'Ii a problem ever wince These 
are strange allies since the legion 
wa* recruited from none oilier than 
tnriuei members of the Flnniah Red g 
Guard who were expelled from their S 
t-ouuiry after the last change of Uov- B 
eminent there. Men without a conn- B 
try. they were formed Into a foreign = 
legion. 14.U00
llrltlwh and Canadian officers did 
good work agalnwt the Germans, who 
tried to crows the ItuwHlun frontier to 
reach Murmun*k. After the armis
tice, however, they refused to fight 
•lie Hulwhevikl. Hiey were all but 
Holwheviam themselves. Through the 55
effort* of Britain moat of the legion as tie 9 ill i xr $ r* if , , , =

i „ Men s Black Velour Calf, blucHcr cut |
!X£Z7 ZmZ'ZXSTfg; g Boot. A good fitting and reliabe boot 3
were blacklisted men. They wort S D I <t*1 A £ 
tunned Into details and plaeed under 85 IXCi?Ul8r IhlU, IOF 
IJeut. T. S. Wetton, of Winnipeg, a 5 
Canadian who went out with the Si- SE 
benan force a* tin officer in the 
Devonshire*. Wei ton protest* they 
at*- not Uol*hevl*ia, ulthough u little §5 
radical in tendency. He way* they S 
are anxious to come to Canada, and 2 
he lm* made rapreaentalions to the SS 
l>oiiniiion immigration authorities in 35 
that Hf.pect. However, it is scarcely 
likely that Canada will see the mat
ter in the same light. Wetton s tol- ss 
low ing are the very cream of Finnish ~ 
revolutionism, Oskari Tukol. former 
Red Prime Minister for Finland, be- =jj 
uig an N.C.O. and a number of other 
prominent wavers of the red flag 
ranking as mere privates.

CEMENT WORK
WATERDOWN 

| Special Prices |
Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done
strong, and under

!

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor|

Phone 193 Waterdown
I

$8.50 sSMASH GO OUR PRICES
FOR CASH

Women’s strong everday boot, grained 
horse leather, blucher cut. An extra E 
strong boot (or rough wear. Regular $5 §

Navy Blue Print, regular 35c for 
Light Colored Print 
White Flannelette, regu’ar 60c for 
White Flannelette, regular 45c for 
Colored Flannelette, regular 35c for 
Colored Flannelette, regular 27c for 
Towelling, regular 50c for 
Towelling, regular 45c for 
Ladies All Wool $9 Sweater Coats 
Boy’s Sweater Coats, reg. $3.50

25c $4.25

22c =r

y
40c

Bull! art* correct, “autumn” being = WoUlPH S lillC gT&dc kid l)OOt, Straight

and more ÜH | ^ h'Sh t0P- ^TBSS maltC, which |
?àïüj 'l“a"r.'rTn‘ En'É'i!nd,,ueihe = means a comfortable fit and good quality. 5

I autumn is still sometime* called “the == o 1 si a e ’ J
fall of the leaf.” An English writer §5 KCffUiâT lOF
says: “Fall i* better on the merits — ° 1 7
lhau autumn, in every way ; it is _ 
short, Saxon, picturesque; It reveals 55 
us derivation lo everyone who uses 
it, not to the scholar only, like au- _ 
t hi.ui; and we once had as good a SS
right to it a* the Americans, but we SS -
ÛSV’r-.b^.ïîü'S.Tio'ïïr i Boy’s Wool Jerseys, button on shoulder |
ter than larceny. But if “fall” is = II___I t 1* I i
more expensive, autumn” lias sane- == DlâCK, ÏFCV OF DFOWIl, rCllâOÏC QUâlltV. S
lion of long usage and classical ap- rr A * * =
proval. The poets all give it the = Kpaillar > 1 /S 
preference. Different ones speak of “* IW#IUBI 1 Ve

! coug niai autumn.” and “yellow j as 
I autum.i. wtuiher with nodding ' S5 
I corn." 2

=

29c rather more classic and go 
used in Englanu, while "fall”27c

19c
38c

s35c i
~

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
1

Prince nil Indian Chief.
“Dawn of Day" is the 'atest distinc- 

livv title u b - co.;f . red upon the 
I'riutv of Withs. who was invested 
with a chit fh.i .
• ions (lroq.ioi*) m

Mohaw 
the ixg.it: « i 
nat u. t* of in*

Men’s Heavy Ribbed v/ool Underwear =
n the Six Na- 

e course of five 
i.i in Bran'ford. At the 

prince signed 
vo.iiuins the sig- 

giiiiidfather and

p Reliable make and quality. Rcgulor $1.85 =

I $1.45 Ii. !... It >

2great-u ,vt< the Duse of Connaught. 
He wa: pa: . llil• r.-tiled in the ==

2Bible pi.... ui« d i o • lie Six Nation 
Indians Men’s English all wool worstered Hose, E 

E heather shades, ribbed top. An extra E 
1 quality hose. Reg $1.50.

q i'in Ann* The women 55 
i vq.c > : vd thaï tie con- ”* 

u i..olhei ih* Queen 
m th« i.i The prince 

tablet Inscribed 
with ii.in * of :.iv 3G member* of 
the six \

rib
vey io in* i 
au at.til ... 
unvcilet; . bi uuz.

oy.

y• n* wiio died overseas. |$1.25 a pairyDr. Johnson'# Prejudices.
Dr. Johnson'* prejudices against 

novelty never quenched his intellec- 
uriosity in regard to mechanical 

which in hi* later life

m=

m
invention*, 
were giving the country a new dis
tinction. In his romance of ' Rasse- 
las" he shrewdly argued out the poa- 

i •ibilliie* of mechanical flying : He 
that can swim need not despair to 
fly." He foretold the day when “the 
pendent spectator would survey with 

: equal security the mart* of trade and 
fields of buttle "; but he deemed it 

I needful, says Sir Sydney Lee in the 
, London Time*, to restrict the knowl- 
i edge and practice of the art of fly

ing to people of virtuous instincts, 
who should apply It solely to pur
pose* of peace. With horror Johnson 
imagined “a flight of northern sav
ages." who should “hover in the wind 
and light with irresistible violence 
upon the capital of a fruitful region.’* 
On the first experiments In balloon- 

i mg. which were made in Johnson's 
latest year. Johnson remarked that 
balloon* would serve no use until we 

1 could guide them.

=
=

Have you tried Babbit’s Cleanser? 

Cleans, scours, scrubs, po: sVs, purifies. 3

I my
y
y
s Costs bss, safe, modem, quick, effective. = 
i None better.

2 tins far 15c
y

I yHeath’s Nova
It removes grease, paint, oil and stains j§ 

from carpets, linoleum and every kind of g 
Ü woolen and silk goods. A can makes 1 ü 
1 gal. of solution.

y
=

HUB Poor.
"This multimillionaire was once a 

! poor boy."
“The adjective still clings to him.’* 
liow is that?"

“People say, Pool old duffer! With 
all hi* money he can’t buy a farm 
hand's appetite'.**

=
=5c a iin =

Not ai Athens, 
j There will be no exhibit by Caaa- 55 
dlan manufacturers at the Athene ss 

1 ^ this year. It has been decided = 
the notice was too short for any- 5 

! thing bet a Canadian Government es- < sa» 
I bibit, but arrangements are being I * 
made between the Government and 2 
the Canadian Manufacturera’ Aaeo- 

| elation for future exhibits to be made 
1 At short notice in connection with 
the Dominion’s bid for European 

1 made.

y
This Store will Close Every 
Wednesday at 6 o'clock P. M.
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Have You Tried It?Gordon & Son
BENZOL

GAS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

En-Ar-Co Oil

Stop-Glare Lens $2
Will stand Government Test

ON SALE AT

Shelton’s Garage
Waterdown

General Repair Work 

Prompt Service

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

Peter Mitchell
Painting and Paper Hanging

Dealer in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

Phone 198

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO

cnC
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1X
5
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